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Biographical Note:

William Jennings Bryan Dorn represented South Carolina's Third District in the United States Congress for thirteen terms between 1947 and 1974. He was born near Greenwood, S.C. in 1916 to T.E. and Pearl Griffith Dorn, both educators. One of ten children, he was educated in the Greenwood public schools. In 1938, at twenty-two, Dorn was elected to the South Carolina House of Representatives. Two years later he won election to the South Carolina Senate. Dorn became the youngest senator in South Carolina history when the Legislature passed a special act allowing him to be seated, as he would not meet the minimum requirement of twenty-five years until four months into the term.

Dorn resigned from the Senate in 1942 to enlist in the Army Air Corps, served for eighteen months in Europe, and was discharged from military service in October, 1945. His six brothers also saw service during the war. Returning in 1946 to his political career, Dorn defeated incumbent Congressman Butler Hare and entered the U.S. House in 1947 as part of a freshman class that included Carl Albert, John F. Kennedy, and Richard M. Nixon. In 1948, he married Mildred Johnson, Washington Associate Editor of *US News and World Report*. Millie [d.1990] would become his closest advisor. She acted both as Dorn’s office and campaign manager.

Dorn challenged incumbent Burnet Maybank for the U.S. Senate in 1948, foregoing a seemingly certain return to the House. Finishing second in a five-man primary, he returned to his farm where he raised beef cattle. Dorn took great pride in farming, even though politics was to be his true life interest. In 1950 Dorn regained his seat in the U.S. House, representing South Carolina’s Third District for twelve consecutive terms. His committee service included terms on the House Steering Committee, Public Works, its sub-committees on Appalachia and Roads, and Veterans’ Affairs. A noted expert in the latter area, Dorn became Chair of the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs during his final term. Dorn helped organize the informal House Textile Committee around 1961 and became its secretary. An eloquent advocate of South Carolina’s interests, Dorn was particularly effective in the areas of agriculture, industrialization, and highway construction. His office earned a reputation for superb constituent service.

Dorn was known as an ambitious man and was often mentioned as a possible candidate for the U.S. Senate or Governor from the 1950s through 1970s. 1954 witnessed the unexpected death of incumbent nominee Burnet Maybank and a startling race to fill his senate seat. To many in the party, Dorn seemed a likely nominee following his good showing in 1948. However, Edgar Brown became the nominee and lost the election to write-in candidate Strom Thurmond.
Dorn’s great popularity is attested to by the fact that he was unopposed for reelection to Congress in 1956, 1958, 1960 and 1962. There was speculation during 1966 and 1972 that Dorn would oppose Strom Thurmond for the Senate. However, he remained satisfied with House service until, in November 1973, he became the first Democrat to announce for Governor. The 1974 campaign is one of South Carolina’s most intriguing gubernatorial contests. Charles P. “Pug” Ravenel, a South Carolina native who had made his fortune as a New York investment banker, emerged as an exciting newcomer to South Carolina politics during the Democratic primary. The contest featured a large field which included Maurice Bessinger, Nick Zeigler, Milton Dukes and John Bolt Culbertson, but narrowed to three strong candidates — Dorn, Ravenel and Lt. Gov. Earle Morris. Dorn brought to the race over twenty years of service in the House and party and a reputation as a skilled campaigner but lost in a runoff with Ravenel.

The Republican primary was less wild but the result was no less surprising. Low-country dentist James B. Edwards emerged the victor over Vietnam War hero General William Westmoreland. Ravenel appeared headed to a ready victory over Edwards. However, a suit was brought charging that Ravenel had not met the legal residency requirements to seek office and, late in the campaign, he was removed from the ticket. Just weeks before the general election in November, the state Democratic Convention reconvened and selected Dorn as the Democratic gubernatorial nominee.

Ravenel withheld his support from the Dorn candidacy and was highly criticized for requesting his supporters to write in Dorn’s name on the ballot to protest the removal of his own. Even with all the confusion and bitterness, the race was close. The final tally showed Edwards with 263,000 votes to Dorn's 248,000, or 51.47% to 48.53%. Ravenel’s candidacy had been expected to energize a new generation of political activists. Instead, it proved a divisive issue for the party and resulted in the election of South Carolina’s first Republican governor since reconstruction. Following this loss, Dorn returned to his farm. He sought the Democratic nomination again in 1978 but lost and campaigned energetically for the eventual winner, Dick Riley.

Dorn was elected chair of the state Democratic Party in 1980 and provided active and personal leadership between 1980 and 1984. He also retained his interest in veterans’ affairs, and served as State Commander of the American Legion from 1979 to 1980. Other community service included terms on various boards and as a guest lecturer at Lander College. Dorn died Aug. 13, 2005, at his home, Barratt House, in Greenwood.
Description of Materials:

The collection consists of 151 linear feet of records, 1912-2006, divided into Congressional Papers, General Assembly Papers, Personal Papers, Clippings, Audiovisual, Speeches, Press Releases, Newsletters, and Vertical File Materials. Congressional Papers make up a majority of the collection with 127 boxes and cover Dorn's twenty-six year tenure in Congress. Personal Papers include extensive, valuable records documenting Dorn's and others' political campaigns, 1938-1984, his leadership in the South Carolina Democratic Party including his terms as Chairman, and his leadership in the American Legion, among other activities upon leaving Congress.

Congressional Papers reflect Dorn’s influential role on the committees of Public Works and Veterans Affairs and a strong emphasis on constituent service. These papers include correspondence, office records, post office files, topical files, and voting record. Correspondence contains letters to and from people throughout government, the state, and the nation on affairs of the day. Typical of the quality of discussion is the following letter of Jan. 22, 1948, from Dorn to H. Klugh Purdy, responding to a query about Dorn possibly bolting the Democratic Party:

...for years the Democratic Party has ignored our section of the country in favor of radicals and people like Henry Wallace. Even now they are trying to steal Henry Wallace’s platform, which is that of the radical elements of the country. I do not believe the Democratic National Party, as it now stands, will seriously push this segregation issue, so I would not want to inaugurate a movement myself in South Carolina at the present time to lead the state out of the Democratic Party because of my position here in Washington. I have to get along with some of these fellows in order to get things done, but I think the people down there should start a movement along this line. I would be delighted to come to Jasper County and make a speech any time soon on the principles of real Southern democracy. In fact, I am very anxious to speak to the real Democrats in your county.”

Also included is a copy of an April 2, 1968 report to Mayor Lester Bates of Columbia and the Community Relations Council on “The Cause of Racial Unrest in Columbia by the Negro Students of The University of South Carolina.”

The Office Files, 1947-74, contain records of routine office affairs and include Appointment Books and Calendars; Engagement Files; Guest Books; and Telephone Logs. Engagement files chiefly relate to Dorn’s speaking engagements and include programs, correspondence, and schedules prepared for Dorn and his wife with brief descriptions of the engagements.

The Post Office Files, c.1951-1970, concern postal issues within the district and include general correspondence, 1954-1970; almost a half-foot of correspondence regarding a minimum freight rates bill, 1963; and files regarding the appointment of post masters and rural carriers. The latter are arranged alphabetically by community and contain correspondence and other records which sometimes provide intimate descriptions of local political affairs and battles over the filling of key patronage positions with the Postal Service. The Post Office Files differ from the postal files found throughout the Topical Files, which relate to national issues involving the post office.
This distinction reflects the order imposed by Congressman Dorn and his office. 

**Topical Files**, 1947-1974, comprise the largest and most important set of records in the collection. The files are arranged by topic alphabetically in two-year periods mirroring each Congressional session. Files contain legislative matter, reference material, and correspondence with colleagues, constituents and other interested members of the public, and persons in state and local government. Topics reflect Dorn’s committee assignments: Agriculture, Public Works and Veterans Affairs; subjects of prime interest to South Carolina and the upcountry, such as Textiles; and subjects of more general interest, such as the Watergate Hearings. At right, Dorn visits a VA hospital.

Of particular interest are files, 1959-1974, on the development of power plants along the Savannah River and the construction of Hartwell Dam and the dam at Trotters Shoals. Dorn led the opposition to the latter project, which was championed by South Carolina's senior senator Olin D. Johnston and Georgia’s Richard Russell. Dorn believed that the proposed industrial development of the area, and resulting increase in the tax base, outweighed any benefit from building the dam and losing valuable land under water. Both Duke Power Company and the Mead Corporation were considering major developments for the proposed dam site — a steam plant and paper mill, respectively. Related files can be found under the headings Duke Power Company, Industry, Keowee-Toxaway, Mead Corporation, Public Works, and Trotters Shoals. Clippings files also exist documenting the controversy over the proposed dam.

Topical Files also contain material on civil rights, including a pamphlet apparently by Dorn, “Another Step to Socialism,” attacking Truman’s proposed Fair Employment Practices Act. At the end of the Topical Files are Miscellaneous Bound Reports and Committee Prints, including House Judiciary Committee Impeachment Inquiry Hearings and Senate Select Committee Hearings on Presidential Campaign Activities, 1974; and Veterans Affairs, 1951-1956.

Dorn’s **Voting Record**, 1947-1974, provides his votes on legislation before Congress. In addition to the record supplied each member by the Clerk, these files also includes vote analyses supplied by special interest organizations.

The **General Assembly Papers** consist of only seven folders of documents from his term in the
S.C. House, 1939 to 1940, and partial term in the S.C. Senate, 1941 to 1942. One folder documents the campaign to allow Dorn to take his Senate seat even though he would not turn 25 (the minimum age required) until April 14, 1941.

**Personal Papers** document Dorn’s life outside of Congress and are split into general papers, campaign files, and topical files. The general papers consist primarily of correspondence about family matters, the running of the Dorn farm, and his life after leaving public office. Topical files include a file on Dorn’s namesake, William Jennings Bryan, including Bryan autograph items. Most of the topical files are from his post-Congress life and document his association with the American Legion, Former Members of Congress, Furman University, Lander College, Leadership South Carolina, Piedmont Technical Education Center, South Carolina Farm Bureau, South Carolina Forestry Association, and the University of South Carolina. Also present are genealogical data and material relating to the Russell Dam and veterans’ affairs.

**Campaign Files**, 1938-1994, are particularly rich and contain valuable information on Dorn’s races and other local, statewide, and national campaigns. A half a box of material covers Dorn’s 1948 Senate campaign and document his attacks upon Judge Waties Waring and his belief that Maybank’s financial assets were a prime factor in his loss. The 1954 material includes voluminous mailings from the Democratic National Committee. Dorn considered initiating a write-in campaign challenging Brown for the U.S. Senate. A folder of correspondence documents his decision to forego such a campaign because it would further confuse that race and serve to weaken the Democratic Party in South Carolina.

Dorn’s great popularity is attested to by the fact that he was unopposed for reelection to Congress in 1956, 1958, 1960 and 1962. Campaign records for 1956 chiefly document the presidential campaign of Adlai Stevenson, for whom Dorn stumped in Florida. Files for 1960 include correspondence regarding Dorn’s interest in nominating South Carolina’s young and popular governor, Ernest F. Hollings, for the presidency. Dorn felt it essential that a candidate be nominated who would represent the South’s ideals. Hollings refused Dorn’s entreaties. Also included is a transcript of the famous television debate between Kennedy and Nixon, broadcast September 9, 1960. The 1962 files include correspondence resulting from press speculation that Dorn might challenge Olin Johnston for the United States Senate, possibly as a Republican.

Extensive files document Dorn’s gubernatorial campaigns of 1974 and 1978. Among the material documenting the 1974 campaign is regular correspondence with Sol Blatt, H.P. Stephenson, and Julius Wolfe. Dorn also polled his supporters before announcing for governor and the responses to his query signal the ambiguity those people felt, wishing to endorse Dorn’s bid yet reluctant to lose his voice in the House and the seniority he had achieved.

Throughout the Campaign Files are records reflecting Dorn’s involvement with the Democratic Party. An additional 2.5 feet of records reflect Dorn’s continued work with the Democratic Party in his post-congressional years when he was Chair of the state party and active in national party affairs through the Democratic National Committee and presidential primaries and campaigns.
Speeches, Press Releases, and Newsletters, 1948-1981, consist of 2.5 ft. of releases and newsletters from Dorn’s office and outlines, drafts, and texts of his speeches. This valuable series allows the reconstruction of Dorn’s activities in Congress and his views of important subjects of the day. His speeches were often issued as releases or excerpted in them. This material is arranged chronologically. Please see also our complete item-level listing of these materials.

Audiovisual material includes photographs, c.1948-1983; audio-recordings, c.1956-1985; and video cassettes, 1984-1995. Included are photos of Dorn’s military service, veterans’ affairs activities, family and home, and campaigns and involvement with the Democratic Party. Audio recordings in reel and cassette form consist of interviews with Dorn during the campaign and relating to his service in Congress and speeches to diverse audiences like student groups and campaign rally attendees. Videos are from Dorn’s post-Congress years and include events honoring Dorn and interviews with Dorn like “Bryan Dorn: Representing the People,” an ETV Production of an in-depth interview with Dorn.

Vertical File Materials, 1967-2006, contain information gathered by SCPC relating to Dorn and may duplicate information already present in the collection.

Series List:

Congressional, 1947-1974:
- Christmas Cards
- Correspondence
- Office Files
- Post Office Files
- Topical Files
- Voting Record
- Academy Recommendation

General Assembly, 1939-42

Personal Papers:
- General
- Campaigns/S.C. Democratic Party, 1938-94
- Topical Files
Speeches, Press Releases, Newsletters, 1948-81  Boxes 143-145
Clippings  Boxes 145-147
Audio-Visual  Boxes 148-151
Vertical File Materials  Box 151

Box List:

Congressional Papers

Christmas Cards, from:
  Dorn
  Presidents and Vice Presidents
  Foreign Officials
  U.S. Government Officials
  Members of Congress:
    1953-1964
    1968-1973
    1974-1987
    n.d. (2 folders)
  Governors:
    South Carolina
    Other States
  From Misc. Persons (4 folders)

Correspondence: (Back to Description)
  1946 - 1952, May  Box 2
  1952, June - 1959, Apr.  Box 3
  1959, May - 1960, July  Box 4
  1960, Aug. - 1961, June  Box 5
  1961, June - 1962, Apr.  Box 6
  1962, May - 1964, Feb.  Box 7
  1964, Mar. - 1965, Oct.  Box 8
  1965, Nov. - 1966, July 23  Box 9
  1966, July 24 - 1967, June 10  Box 10
  1967, June 11 - 1968, May 20  Box 11
  1968, May 21 - 1969, Nov. 15  Box 12
  1969, Nov. 16 - 1971, June  Box 13
  1971, July - 1973, Mar. 15  Box 14
1973, Mar. 16 – Dec.  Box 15

1974  Box 16

Office Files:  (Back to Description)  Box 17
General:
1953-1956
1957
1958-1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966-1970
Appointment Books and Calendars, 1962-1973
Awards
Engagement Files:
1947-1951
1952:
    Jan.
    Feb.
    Mar.
    Apr.
    May
    June
    July
    Aug.
    Sept.
    Oct.
    Nov.
    Dec.
1953
1954
1955
1956:
    Jan.
    Feb.
    Mar.-Nov.
    Dec.
1957
1958
1959 (2 folders)
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

1966  Box 19
1967
1968
1969 (2 folders)
1970
1971 (2 folders)
1972
1973 (6 folders)
1974 (1 of 3 folders)

1974 (2-3 of 3 folders)
Fleming, Mack G., Spratt staffer
Guest Books, 1947-1971

Guest Books, 1972-1975

Telephone Log:
  1966-1967
  1968
  1969
  1970 (2 folders)
  1971:
    Jan.-June
    July-Dec.
  1972
  1974

Post Office: (Back to Description)
General:
  1954
  1957-1958
  1959
  1960
  1961
  1962-1963
  1964
  1965
  1966
  1967
  1968
  1969-1970

Topical:
  Minimum Freight Rates Bill, 1963 (1 of 17 of 22 folders)

Minimum Freight Rates Bill, 1963 (18-22 of 22 folders)
Postal Affairs, Local:
  Abbeville
  Aiken

  Anderson
  Batesburg
  Bath
  Beech Island
  Belton
  Belvedere
  Bradley
Buffalo
Calhoun Falls
Callison
Cateechee
Central
Chapin
Clark Hill
Clearwater
Clemson
Columbia
Coronaca

Dacusville
Donalds
Due West
Easley
Edgefield
Enoree
Fair Play
Fairfax
Greenwood
Hodges

Honea Path
Iva
Jackson
Johnston
Kinards
La France
Langley
Laurens
Liberty
Little Mountain
Long Creek
Lowndesville
McCormick
Madison
Modoc
Monetta
Morgan
Mount Carmel
Mountain Rest
Mountville
New Ellenton
Newberry

Nichols
Ninety Six
Norris
North Augusta
Parksville
Peak
Pelion
Pelzer
Pendergrass
Pendleton
Pickens
Piedmont
Plum Branch
Pomaria
Port Bass
Prosperity
Richland
Ridge Spring
Salem

Salley
Saluda
Sandy Springs
Saylors Crossroads
Seneca
Shoals Junction
Silverstreet
Six Mile
Starr
Sunset
Tamassee
Townville
Traveler's Rest
Trenton
Troy
Vaucluse

Verdery
Wagener
Walhalla
Ward
Ware Shoals
Warrenville
West Pelzer
West Union
Westminster
Whitmiere
Williamston

Topical Files: (Back to Description)

1947-1949: Box 31

Armed Services:
    General (3 folders)
    Air Power
    Universal Military Training (2 folders)
Civil Rights (3 folders)
Displaced Persons
Foreign Affairs, Relief (2 folders)
Hartwell Dam
Lynching
States’ Rights
1951-1952:
Agriculture:
   Cotton Price Ceiling
   Milk
Armed Services:
   General
   Air Force:
      Donaldson A.F.B.
      North A.F.B.
   Air National Guard, S.C.
   Air Power
   Draft (2 folders)
   Marine Corps
   R.O.T.C., Newberry College
   Universal Military Training:
      General
      Anti
      Pro
American Forum of the Air
Banking, Home Loan

Beer
Bills
Civil Defense
Civil Rights
Civil Service:
   General
   Federal Employees (2 folders)
Clemson T.V. Station
Conference of American Small Business Organizations
Congressional Record Insertions:
   General
   Smith, Alfred E., speech
Constitutional Rehabilitation
Defense Production Act
Education
Expenditures Committee
Food and Drug Bills
Foreign Affairs:
   General (3 folders)
   Foreign Policy Speech – Feb. 19, 1952, reaction correspondence:
      inside S.C. (2 folders)
      out-of-state:
         Feb. (2 folders)
         Mar. 1-14 (2 folders)
         Mar. 15-31 (2 folders)
         Apr.-Aug. (2 folders)
Genocide Treaty
India
Wherry Resolution
Foreign Travel (2 folders)
Forestry Bill
Fort Charlotte, Preservation of Fort that played a part in the American Revolution
Fort Hill Natural Gas Authority
Greenwood Co. Electric Power Commission
Greenwood Plan, headquartered in Greenwood, S.C.; mission to give people a voice in speaking out against Communism
Hartwell Dam
Hoover Commission:
  General
  Reorganization Plan #1
  Reorganization Plan #2, 3, 4
Hospitals, Federal Aid for Construction
Housing, Public
Insurance:
  Compulsory Health
  National Service Life
International Council for Christian Leadership
Labor, Wage Stabilization Board
Law and Order
Lewis, Fulton, Jr. (radio personality) Poll; constituents sent their responses to Dorn
Media:
  Newspapers, S.C.
  WGN-TV, Chicago, Appearance
Moody-Dingall Bill (unemployment compensation-related)
National Federation of Independent Business, ballots sent to Dorn from constituents
Persons:
  MacArthur, Douglas:
    1951 [chiefly April 1951 regarding Truman’s removal of MacArthur] (2)
    1952
  Parker, Dr. Thomas (constituent)
  Townsend, E.C. (constituent)
Polycultural Institution of America (promoting “cultural defense” tactics)
Postal Service:
  Parcel Post
  Rates
Price Controls:
  General (2 folders)
  Meat
Production and Marketing Administration
Puerto Rico
Rural Electric Cooperative
St. Laurence Seaway
Savannah River Plant
Securities and Exchange Commission
Social Security
Steel

Subversive Organizations
Surplus Property
Taxes:
  General
  Auto
  Dividends, Bonds and Interest
  Textiles
  Townsend Plan (old age assistance)
Trade:
General
Fair Trade Law
Transmission Lines Appropriations (2 folders)
Transportation, Rail, Retirement Act
Vatican Appointment
Veterans Affairs:
   General
   Direct Loan
   G.I. Bill:
      Korean War Vets (2 folders)
      Mexican Border Vets
      World War II Vets
      Hoover Commission Recommendations
      Pensions
      Philippines-Pacific Veterans
      Tools for Vets
Voice of America
Washington, Booker T., Memorial

1953-1954:
Agriculture:
   General:
      1953
      1954 (2 folders)

   Agriculture Dept. Appropriations (Box 35)
   Beef Cattle (1953-54)
   Cotton:
      General
      Acreage
      Dairy Products
      Drought Relief
      Farm Bureau
      Farmers Home Administration
      Reorganization, 1953 (2 folders)
Alcohol
American Forum of the Air
Americanism
Armed Services:
   General (2 folders)
   Air Force:
      General
      Air Force Academy, efforts to locate in Greenville and Greenwood
   Defense Manpower Policy No. 4
   Universal Military Training
Atomic Energy
Bills
Bricker Amendment (related to treaty-making):
   1953
   1954
Clark Hill area
Clemson:
   Farm and Home Week
   Telegraph Office
Communism:
General:
  1953:
    Jan.-July
    Sept.-Dec.
  1954
Schools & Churches
Education:
  General
  Donation Program
Federal:
  Communications Commission
  Construction
  Employees
  Housing Administration
Flood Control

Fluoridation
Football
Foreign Affairs:
  General
  Aid
  Germany (corres. w. George Brada)
  Korea
  United Nations
Forestry
Government Waste
Greenwood:
  General:
    County Electric Power Commission
Hartwell Dam
Hoover Commission
Hospital Construction
Housing
Immigration, Walter-McCarran Act
Inaugural, Presidential
Insurance, Old Age and Survivors
Interstate Commerce Commission
Labor:
  General
  Taft-Hartley Act
"Leading Edge" (CBS radio program)
Martinsburg Marker and Park
Merchant Marine
Moral Rearmament, World Assembly for Moral Rearmament in Switzerland
National Parks
National Federation of Independent Business
Natural Gas
Ninety-Six Water Shortage
Postal Service:
  General
  Parcel Post
Pay Raise:
  1953 - Mar. 1954
Power, Public vs. Private
Price controls:
  General
  Rent
St. Laurence Seaway
Salaries, Congressional & Judicial (2 folders)
Segregation
Simpson Bill (oil import limitations)
Social Security:
  1953
  1954
Soil Conservation
South Carolina Gas and Electric Co.
South Carolina State Ports Authority
Stamps
Statehood, Alaska & Hawaii
Supreme Court
Talbert, Ansel Dixie (South Carolinian from prominent Edgefield family, worked in D.C.)
Taxes:
  General
  Admission
  Co-ops
  Dividends
  Excess Profits
  Excise
  Income:
    1953
    1954
  Retirement
  Transportation
Tennessee Valley Authority
Textiles
Tidelands Oil
Townsend Plan
Trade:
  General:
    1953 (2 folders)
    1954
  Imports and Unemployment
Tariffs
Transportation:
  Air:
    Certification
    Civil
    Greenville Airport Dedication
    Southern Airways
    Rail, Employees Retirement
Venereal Disease
Veterans Affairs:
  General
  Civil War
  Committee:
1953 (2 folders)
1954
Decorated
Disabled
Education and Training
Hospitals:
   General
   Columbia
Housing
Medical
Mexican War
National Service Life Insurance
Pensions
Philippine War
Spanish-American War
World War I
Vocational Education
Water Hyacinths (conservation issue)

1955-1956:
Agriculture:
   General:
      1955
      1956
      Beef Cattle
      Cotton
      Drought Relief
      Farm Program, 1956
      Freeze Relief
      Peaches
   Alcohol (2 folders)
   Anderson, S.C.

Armed Services: 
   Defense Department Surplus Property
   MacArthur, Douglas
   Reserves
   Art, Modern
   Automobile Dealers
   Banking
   Bills
   Charleston Naval Shipyard
   Cherry Blossom Festival
   Civil Rights (2 folders)
   Communism
   Congressional Pay Raise
   Congressional Record Inserts
Education:
   General
   Clemson University:
      General
      Agriculture
      Armory
      Farm and Home Week
      Land Bill
Soil and Water Research Lab
Newberry College
School Lunches
Equality of Opportunity (small business)
Federal Communications Commission
Foreign Affairs:
   General
   Committee of One Million (China)
Forestry
Greenwood
Hartwell Dam (4 folders)
Hoover Commission
Housing
Hungarian Refugees
Indian Affairs
Interstate Commerce [See also: Trade]
Labor:
   General
   Minimum Wage (1 of 2 folders)

Minimum Wage (2 of 2 folders) Box 40
Library Services (1955-56)
Mead Corporation (paper industry)
Media:
   Radio:
      General
      Leading Edge, The [Radio Appearance by Dorn]
   Television
Narcotics
Natural Gas
Olympia, U.S.S.
Patronage
Persons:
   Hall, Wilton (former U.S. Senator, “Man of the South for 1955” honoree)
   Sobeloff, Simon (judicial candidate for the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals)
   Thurmond, Strom
   Timmerman, George Bell
Port Royal Harbor
Postal Service
Retirement:
   General
   Military
   Railroad
Ridge Spring Disaster Area
Rural Electrification
Shipping
Social Security:
   General
   Age
   Disability
   Firemen and Police
   Landlords and Tenants
Poll:
   General
Dentists:
Pro
Con

Doctors:
Pro
Con

Lawyers:
Pro
Con

S.C. Congressional Delegation Meeting (2 folders)

Surplus Property

Taxes:
General
Income

Textiles, Import Quotas: Box 41
1955 (4 folders) (1955-56)
1956

Trade: [See also: Interstate Commerce]
General
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
Organization for Trade Cooperation (OTC)
Tariffs:
General (2 folders)
Correspondence:
Anderson
Easley (2 folders)
Edgefield
Newberry
Oconee
Pickens, Sunset, Liberty
Saluda
Outside South Carolina (2 folders)

Wool

Transportation:
Air:
Civil Aeronautics
Delta Airlines
Highway:
1955 (2 folders)
1956

Veterans Affairs:
General:
1955
1956
Committee (1 of 2 folders)

Committee (2 of 2 folders) Box 42
Education and Training (1955-56)

Hospitals:
General
Columbia

Pensions:
HR6685
HR7886:
General
Correspondence:
District
Outside District
Survivors Benefits
Vocational Education and Rehabilitation
Water Pollution and Projects
Watersheds:
Bush River
Bushy Creek
Conerossa Creek
Whitmire, S.C.

1957-1958:
Agriculture:
General:
1957
1958
Cotton
Dairy
Farm Bill
Grange
Meat Inspection
Packers and Stockyard Act
Soil Bank
Soil Conservation
S.C. Farm Bureau
Turkey
Alcohol
Americans for Democratic Action
Anderson, S.C.
Anti-Trust Law, Baseball
Area Redevelopment
Armed Services:
General
Donaldson A.F.B.
Fort Jackson, Columbia
National Guard (1 of 3 folders)
National Guard (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 43
Atomic Energy
Banking
Budget (3 folders)
"Celebrity Parade" (Dorn TV appearance, Mar. 9, 1958)
Central Telephone Company
Charleston, Collector of Customs
Cherry Blossom Festival
Civil Liberties
Civil Rights: [See also: States’ Rights]
General:
Jan.-July 1957 (2 folders)
August 1957 (2 folders)
Sept.-Dec. 1957, c.1957
1958, c. 1957-1958
"Infamy" Speech (House floor, Aug. 27, 1957)
Little Rock (Arkansas)
"Why Pick on Dixie?" (reaction to article by Dorn in July 1957 issue of American Mercury)

Civil Service:
  Equipment Specialists
  Federal Employees

Civil War

Communism [See also: Supreme Court]

Community Facilities Act

Congress:
  Legislative History (85th)
  Pages

Congressional Record Inserts:
  1957
  1958 (2 folders)

Corporate Mergers

Depressed Areas

Education:
  General (2 folders)
  Clemson College:
    General
    Presidential Search

  Training Center

  Federal Aid
  Handicapped
  Newberry College
  Vocational

Equal Rights Amendment

Federal Construction Contracts

Federal Executive Departments

Federal Pay Raise

Financial Institutions Act

Firearms

Food and Drug Administration

Football

Foreign Affairs:
  General
  Aid
  Committee of One Million (China)
  Middle East
  Sudeten Germany
  Vietnam

Forestry

Greenwood:
  General
  Airport
  Brookside Housing Project

Hartwell Dam (3 folders)

Home Loan Guaranty

Hoover Commission

Hospital Facilities

Housing (2 folders)
Humane Slaughter (2 folders)
Immigration and Nationality
Inauguration (1957)

Insurance
Interstate Commerce [See also: Trade]
Labor: [See also: Supreme Court]
  General
  Unemployment Compensation
  Unions
  Wage and Hour Law
Library Services
Media:
  Newspapers
  Radio:
    Daytime
    National Radio Week (1957)
    National Radio Month (1958)
  Television:
    General (2 folders)
    WSPA
Merchant Marines
Minerals
Mutual Security
National Federation of Independent Business
Natural Gas
Patriotic Conference, Washington, D.C., 1958
Patronage
“People to People,” President Eisenhower’s “program of international friendship”
Persons:
  Foster, Stephen (censorship of his songs)
  Jackson, Stonewall (bust unveiling in Hall of Fame for Great Americans)
  Oxnam, Bishop G. Bromley (regarding his expression of pro-labor union sentiments and subsequent accusations of socialism leveled at him)
  Parker, Thomas (a constituent writing on numerous topics)
  Thurmond, Strom
  Timmerman, George Bell (S.C. Governor)
Pickens, S.C.
Postal Service:
  General
  Pay Raise
  Rates
Power Brakes
President, Office of, analysis of bill regarding inability of the President to discharge duties of office
Recession
Retirement:
  General
  Rail Employees
Security and Exchange Act
Seneca (S.C.)
Small Business (see also Taxes, Small Business)

Social Security
South Carolina
S.C. Congressional Delegation Meeting
  1957:
    General
    Letters regarding attendance at the meetings
  1958:
    General
    Letters regarding attendance at the meetings
    Statements of constituents at the meetings
S.C. Geological Survey
S.C. Home Demonstration Extension Service
S.C. Ports
South Carolinians Speak (book published c. 1957, regarding Civil Rights)
Statehood, Alaska and Hawaii
States' Rights
Supreme Court [See also: States’ Rights]
Taxes:
  General
  Automobile
  Cooperatives
  Excise
  Income
  Small Business
  Telephone
  Transportation
Textiles (2 folders)
Trade: [See also: Interstate Commerce]
  General:
    1957
    1958 (2 folders)
    Administration Bill
    Carpets
    Fair
    G.A.T.T.
    Import Quota Bill (H.R. 2815)
    Lead and zinc

O.T.C.
Oil
Plywood
Reciprocal, 1958:
  Jan.-Feb.
  Mar.
  Apr.
  May
  June (2 folders)
Textiles
Tobacco
Transshipment
Tuna
Wool
Transportation:
  Air
  Highway
  Rail (3 folders)
[Taxes, See: Taxes, Transportation]
Veterans Affairs:
   General (2 folders)
   Committee
   Confederate Pensions
   Education (3 folders)
   Home Loans (2 folders)

   Hospitals
   Medical and Surgical Salaries
   Mexican Border
   Pensions
   Spanish American War
   World War I and Widows:
      1957 (2 folders)
      1958 (2 folders)
   World War II and Korea Widows and Orphans
   War Orphans Educational Assistance (3 folders)

Walsh-Healey Act
Water Projects:
   General (2 folders)
   Hell's Canyon
   Rivers and Harbors
   Tennessee Valley Authority (2 folders)

Welfare and Pension Plan

1959-1960:
Abbeville County Projects
Agriculture:
   General:
      1959 (3 folders)
      1960 (1 of 2 folders)

      1960 (2 of 2 folders)
   Cotton (2 folders)

"Americanism Preferred" (radio show)
Anderson, S.C.
Appropriations
Armed Services:
   General
   Corps of Engineers
   Draft
   Movement of Household Goods
   Retirement Pay

Atomic Energy
Auto Financing
Banking and Currency
Bills
Budget, 1959
Centennials
Charleston Harbor
Cherry Blossom Festival, 1960

Civil Rights:
   1959
   1960
Civil War
Cold War
Communism:
  General
  Loyalty Oaths
  *Operation Abolition*, film screenings, 1960)
Congressional Record Inserts:
  1959
  1960
District of Columbia
Dorn Speeches, response to
Education:
  General
  Bob Jones, Sr. correspondence
Clemson College:
  General
  Cheese Plant
  Cotton Research Lab

  Land Bill (H.R. 4280)  Box 50
  Land Mineral Rights Bill (H.R. 4697 and S. 1110) (1959-60)
Federal Aid
School Lunch Program
S.C. Vocational Education
Federal Power Commission
Football
Foreign Affairs:
  General
  Aid
  Du Berrier, Hilaire (Foreign Correspondent for H. DU B. Reports, American Opinion, etc.)
  Khrushchev Visit (2 folders)
  Summits
Forestry
Government Operations
Graniteville Company
Greenwood:
  General
  Chemstrand Corp.
  New Industry
  Office (Dorn)
  Pulpwood Yard
  Star Fort, preservation
Harrisburg Cemetery
Hartwell Dam [See also: Public Works, Dams]
Hawaii Statehood
Hospitals
Housing:
  1959
  1960
Industry
Inflation
Interior and Insular Affairs
Interstate and Foreign Commerce (4 folders) [See also: Trade]
Judiciary (2 folders)
Labor:

Box 51

General (1959-60)

Minimum Wage, H.R. 4488, H.R. 12677, S. 1046 (3 folders)

Unions:

General

Bill analyses of various labor reform bills
Carey, James B., VP of AFL-CIO
C.I.O. Speakers Bureau
Common Situs Picketing / Secondary Boycotts, 1960, H.R. 9070
Kennedy-Ervin Labor Bill, 1959, S. 1555 (passed Senate, preceded Landrum-Griffin bill) (2 folders)
Landrum-Griffin Labor Bill, 1959, H.R. 8400 (passed House over the committee-backed Elliott bill and later signed into law) (4 folders)
Landrum, Phil, visit to Walhalla, S.C. to celebrate the Landrum-Griffin Labor Bill, Apr. 1960
Steel Strike, 1959

Unemployment Compensation

Legislative history, 86th Congress, 1st Session (1959)

Media:

General

Manion Forum

Teen Talk

Merchant Marine and Fisheries

National Federation of Independent Business, Opinion ballots from Constituents:

1959

1960

Nursing Homes

Nutrition

Patronage

Persons:

Barden, Graham (U.S. Congressman)
Castle, Eugene (constituent)
Feller, General Bonner
Goldwater, Barry
Johnston, Olin D., Senate subway car story, Jan. 1960
Thurmond, Strom

Pickens Co. Projects

Post Office:

Committee

Federal Pay Raise (2 folders)

Public Works:

Committee

Dams (2 folders) [See also: Hartwell Dam]

Retirement:

Rail Employees (2 folders)
Self-Employed

Rules Committee

Rural Electrification

Rural Zoning

Science and Astronautics

Small Business Administration

Social Security:

1959

1960:
General (2 folders)
Health Care

S.C. Congressional Delegation Annual Public Meeting:
1959:
  General (2 folders)
  Statements
1960:
  General
  Statements
  Witnesses

South Carolina General Assembly, Resolutions
State Projects
States’ Rights
Student Riots
Supreme Court
Taxes:
  1959:
    General (2 folders)
    Cooperatives
    Income
  1960 (2 folders)
Trade: [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce]
  General, 1959
  Fair, 1959
  GATT, 1960
  Hardwood/Plywood, 1959
  Tariffs, 1960 (2 folders)
  Textile Imports, 1959 (3 folders)
Transportation:
  Air:
    General
    Greenwood Airport
  Highways:
    1959
    1960
  Rail
UNICEF

Veterans Affairs:
  General (3 folders)
  Education (3 folders)
  Hospitals
  Housing
  Medical Care
  Pensions (3 folders)
  World War I (2 folders)
Vietnam
Waddell Family
Water:
  General
  Congaree
  Santee River
  Savannah River
Tennessee Valley Authority
U.S. Study Committee, SE River Basins
Ways and Means, Interest Rates
Women's Patriotic Groups

1961-1962:
Abbeville Co.
Advertising, Political Campaigns
Agriculture:
  General:
    1959 (1 of 2 folders)
    1959 (2 of 2 folders)
    1960 (2 folders) Box 55
Appropriations
  Cotton
  Dairy
  Feed Grains
  Livestock and Poultry
  Wheat
Anderson Co.
  Appointments (2 folders)
  Appropriations (2 folders)
Area Redevelopment
Armed Services:
  General (2 folders)
  Army Corps of Engineers
  Donaldson Air Force Base
  National Guard
  Reserves (2 folders)
  Walker, Edwin A. case (anti-Communist military commander)

Atomic Energy Box 56
Banking (1961-62)
Beaufort Co. Water Authority
Bills
Charleston Custom House
Charleston Harbor
Cherry Blossom Festival
Civil Defense:
  1961
  1962
Civil Rights:
  General
  Freedom Riders (2 folders)
  Mississippi Rioting
Civil War Centennials
Commemorative Stamps
Communism: [See also: Foreign Affairs]
General:
  1961 (2 folders)
  1962 (3 folders)
Consumers Union
Hargis, Dr. Billy James (of the anti-Communist organization Christian Crusade, Tulsa, OK)
House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC)
John Birch Society
National Council of Churches (HUAC) (2 folders)
Operation Abolition (2 folders)

Project Alert of Kershaw Co. (anti-Communist organization)  Box 57
Congaree Navigation Project  (1961-62)
Congress, 87th (includes committee assignments, whip notices, member recognition, etc.)
Congressional Record Insert Responses (2 folders)
Conservation Research Laboratory
Conservative Groups
Cooper River
“Crank” Mail
Customs
Democratic Caucus
Department Releases:
  1961
  1962 (2 folders)
District of Columbia
Dorn Projects:
  1961
  1962
Duke Power Company, 1962 (8 folders)
Eastern Photo Laboratory

Education:
  General  Box 58
  Bob Jones University, Greenville, S.C.
  Federal Aid to Education:
    1961 (5 folders)
    1962
    Poll, 1961 (2 folders)
  Federal Education Agency for the Future
Executive Affairs
Federal Communications Commission:
  1961
  1962:
    General (4 folders)
    Channel 5, moving from Charleston to Columbia
    WHPB in Belton, S.C., pre-sunrise rule
Federal Hospital Construction, consideration of cities
Federal Power Commission
Football
Foreign Affairs: [See also: Communism]
  General (2 folders)
  Aid, H.R. 8400, S. 1983 (1 of 2 folders)

  Aid, cont. (2 of 2 folders)
  Berlin Crisis  (1961-62)
  Congo
  Cuba (3 folders)
  Disarmament / Nuclear Testing
  Fellers, General Bonner, National Director of Citizens Foreign Aid Committee
  Katanga
  State Department Investigation
United Nations (3 folders)
Forestry
Government Operations / Reorganization Plan #5:
   General (2 folders)
   Urban Affairs
Greenwood Co.
Housing
Hydrology Station
Inaugural, Presidential
Interior and Insular affairs
Interstate Commerce Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce: [See also: Trade]
   General
   Hair Coloring
   Quality Stabilization Bill
   Transportation of Grain / Minimum Rate Exemption for Railroads / Minimum Rate bill (1 of 4 folders)

   Transportation of Grain… (2-4 of 4 folders)  Box 60
Jaycees  (1961-62)
John Crosby Show
Judiciary
Labor:
   General:
      1961
      1962
   Minimum Wage (4 folders)
   National Labor Relations Board (2 folders)
Manion Forum
McCormick County
Mead Corporation
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Mount Vernon
Municipal Bonds
National Debt
National Federation of Independent Business:
   1961:
      Jan.-Apr.
      May-June
      July-Sept.
      Sept.-Oct.
      Nov.-Dec.
   1962
Operation Free Enterprise, booklet on economic literacy
Owens-Corning Fiberglass Corp., light panels for House Office Building
Patronage

Peace Corps (2 folders)  Box 61
Persons:  (1961-62)
   Fleming, Mack G., staff member (2 folders)
   McHugh, M.L. (manager of the Veterans Administration Regional Office at Columbia)
   Rayburn, Samuel (commemoration of the late Speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives)
Post Office and Civil Service:
   General:
      1961
1962
Increased Rates
Postal Pay Raises
Prayer in School
Public Works:
General
Dams:
General:
  1961
  1962
Hanford
Hartwell (3 folders)
Questionnaires
Resolutions Received, Misc.:
  1961
  1962
Rules Committee (2 folders)
Rural Electrification:
  1961
  1962
Sewage
Small Business Administration
Social Security:
  1961 (1 of 2 folders)
  1961 (2 of 2 folders)
  1962 (4 folders) (1961-62)
Soil Surveys
South Carolina Congressional Delegation:
  1961:
    General
    Annual Public Meeting:
      General (2 folders)
      Statements / Testimony
  1962:
    General
    Annual Public Meeting:
      General (2 folders)
      Statements/Testimony
Southern Regional Council, Atlanta, GA (predecessor was the Commission on Interracial Cooperation)
Spartanburg Speech (correspondence, not a draft speech)
Star Fort, Greenwood Co., S.C., preservation (2 folders)
Supreme Court (3 folders)
Taxes:
  1961:
    General (1 of 4 folders)
    General (2-4 of 4 folders)
    Truckers (2 folders) Box 63
  1962:
    General (2 folders)
    H.R. 10 (2 folders) (1961-62)
Textiles:
  General:
1961 (8 folders)

1962 (5 folders) Box 64

Carpet Industry: (1961-62) General
Wilton & Velvet

Trade: [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce]
General:
1961 (2 folders) 1962 (2 folders)
H.R. 9900 (2 folders)

Transportation:
General
Air:
Eastern Air Lines strike
Southern Airways
Highway 59
Interstate Commerce Act, Sisk amendment removing control of short haul carriers from state to federal, S. 320, H.R. 2483
Rail: [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation of Grain / Minimum Rate bill]
General
Rates
Retirement
Seaboard

Trotter’s Shoals, 1962 (1 of 3 folders)

Trotter’s Shoals, 1962 (2-3 of 3 folders) Box 65

Unemployment benefits (1961-62)

UNICEF

Veterans Affairs:
General (3 folders)
Disabled Veterans (2 folders)
Education
Hospitals (2 folders)
Insurance (2 folders)
Pensions:
1961 (4 folders) 1962 (2 folders)

Vietnam

Ways and Means Committee:
General
General Motors Stock

Your Stake in America, Inc. Box 66

Abbeville Co.

Agriculture:
1963:
General (2 folders)
Commodity Credit Corp.
Cotton / Cooley Bill (3 folders)
Feed Grain Program
Tobacco
1964:
General (2 folders)
Acreage
Beef Industry (2 folders)
Census
Cotton / Cooley Bill (2 folders)
Food Stamps

[Anti-Poverty Act, See: Economic Opportunity Act of 1964]

Appalachia

Appointments, Political

Appropriations:
1963
1964

Area Redevelopment

Armed Services:
  General (2 folders)
  Military Pay
  Naval Shipyards
  Reserves / National Guard (1 of 2 folders)

  Reserves, cont. (2 of 2 folders)  Box 67

Atomic Energy  (1963-64)

Banking

Bills

Budget, Federal

Chamber of Commerce

Cherry Blossom Festival

Civil Defense

Civil Rights:
1963 (4 folders)
1964 (5 folders)

Communism: [See also: Civil Rights; and Education, Prayer and Bible Reading in Schools / Supreme Court
  School Prayer decision; and Supreme Court]

General:
1963
1964

House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC)

National Council of Churches

Congress:

General
House Administration

"Open Season on Congress,” 1964 speech by Dorn

Congressional Record Inserts:
1963 (1-2 of 3 folders)

1963 (3 of 3 folders)
1964 (2 folders)  (1963-64)

Department Releases, District (2 folders)

District of Columbia

Dorn Memberships

Duke Power Co., proposed Savannah River steam plant: [See also: Mead Corp., paper mill at Calhoun Falls;
  and Trotters Shoals, proposed dam]

1963:
  General (2 folders)
  Mrs. Dorn's Notes
1964 (2 folders)
Dye Industry
Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (Anti-Poverty Act), H.R.11377
Editorials Received
Education:
   General
   Aid to Students
   Clemson University
   Higher Education Facilities Act
   Library Services
   Prayer and Bible Reading in Schools / Supreme Court School Prayer decision (4 folders)
   Technical Education
   Vocational Education
Elgin Watch Company
Federal Communications Commission, 1963 (1 of 4 folders)

Federal Communications Commission, 1963 (2-4 of 4 folders)  Box 69
Football  (1963-64)
Foreign Affairs:
   General
   Aid
   Cuba
   Cyprus
   Panama
   Test Ban Agreement / Disarmament
   United Nations
Forestry:
   General
   National Lumber Manufacturers Assoc. (3 folders)
   Plywood
   Pulpwood
   Taxes
Housing
Immigration
Industry
Interior and Insular Affairs:
   General
   Land and Water Conservation Fund, H.R. 3846
Interstate and Foreign Commerce: [See also: Trade]
   General (1-2 of 3 folders)
   Box 70
   Firearms  (1963-64)
   Minimum Rate Control (competition in transportation):
      1963, H.R. 4700 (2 folders)
      1964, H.R. 9903
   Optometry, H.R. 8546
   Quality Stabilization
Judiciary Committee
Labor:
   General
   Davis-Bacon Act
   Payment of Premium Overtime Rates (2 folders)
   Right-to-Work / Unions / National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) (2 folders)
Law Enforcement
McCormick Co., Health Care
Mead Corporation, paper mill at Calhoun Falls: [See also: Duke Power Co, proposed Savannah River steam plant; and Trotters Shoals, proposed dam]

General:
1963:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-Oct.
   1963, Nov.-1964

Resolutions
Mental health
Merchant Marines and Fisheries
National Coal Association
National Debt
National Federation of Independent Business
Patronage

Persons:
   Best, Frank B. (WDIX Radio, Orangeburg, S.C.)
   Daniel, Charles E. (Daniel Construction Company, Greenville, S.C.)
   Helms, Jesse (WRAL-TV Vice-President, Raleigh, N.C.)
   Kennedy, John F. (U.S. President, assassinated Nov. 22, 1963)
   MacArthur, Douglas (General of the Army, died Apr. 5, 1964)
   Powell, Adam Clayton (Congressman from New York, investigated on corruption charges)

Piedmont Tri-County Nursing Home
Pollution, Water
Post Office and Civil Service:
   General
   Pay Raise (2 folders)

Prison Cases
Public Works:
   General (1 of 3 folders)

   General (2-3 of 3 folders)
   Appalachia (2 folders)

Dams:
   Hartwell
   Knowles
Trotters Shoals, proposed dam: [See also: Duke Power Co, proposed Savannah River steam plant; and Mead Corporation, paper mill at Calhoun Falls]
1963:
   Jan.-Feb.
   Mar.
   Apr.
   May
   June-July
   Aug.
   Sept.
1964

Hearings:
   Mar.
   Apr. (2 folders)

Resolutions Received, Misc.
Rules Committee
Rural Electrification Administration (REA)  
Savannah River and Basin  
Science and Astronautics  
Small Business Administration  
Social Security: 1963

1964  
South Carolina Delegation, routine correspondence, meeting notices, media re. fellow members, etc. (1963-64)  
Supreme Court:  
  General [See also: Communism; and Education, Prayer and Bible Reading in Schools]  
  Reapportionment  
Surplus Property  
Taxes:  
  General  
  Revenue Act of 1964, H.R. 8363 (signed into law; also known as the President’s Tax Reduction Bill):  
    1963 (3 folders)  
    1964  
Textiles:  
  General (3 folders)  
  National Association of Wool Manufacturers (3 folders)  
Trade (2 folders) [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce]  
Transportation: [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Minimum Rate Control]  
  Air:  
    General  
    Greenwood Co. Airport  
    Service to Anderson, S.C. (2 folders)  
    Mass Transit Subsidy, H.R. 3881  

Rail:  
  General (2 folders)  
  Strike  
United Daughters of the Confederacy  
United Fund Campaign (Civil Service charity drive)  
Veterans Affairs:  
  General: 1963  
  1964 (2 folders)  
  Disabled Veterans  
  Hospitals and Nursing Homes  
  National Service Life Insurance  
  Pensions:  
    1963 (2 folders)  
    1964 (3 folders)  
Watershed, Three and Twenty Creek, Anderson and Pickens Cos.  
Ways and Means:  
  General  
  Medical Care (2 folders)  

1965-1966:  
Abbeville Co.  
Agriculture:  
  General (2 folders)  
  Cotton (2 folders)
Federal Land Bank
Farm Bill, Food and Agriculture Act of 1965, H.R. 9811 [See also: Cotton; Wheat] (1965-66)
Livestock and Poultry
Peaches
Soil Conservation:
  General
  Soil Bank (2 folders)
Sugar
Tobacco
Wheat (bread tax increase)
Aiken
Anderson Co.
Appalachia
Appointments, Political, 1965
Area Redevelopment Program
Armed Services:
  General
  Army Corps of Engineers
  Draft
  National Guard
  Pay Increase, H.R. 5725 (introduced by Mendel Rivers) and H.R. 9075
  Reserves
  Walker, Charles (serviceman and frequent correspondent of Spratt office)
Banking (3 folders)
Bills:
  1965
  1966
Budget, Federal
Civil Defense
Civil Rights:
  General (1 of 2 folders)
  General (2 of 2 folders)
  Desegregation (2 folders) (1965-66)
[Civil Service, See: Post Office and Civil Service]
Clark Hill Reservoir
Clemson Pendleton Recreation Area
Communism (and Atheism):
  General
  House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC)
Congress, 89th
  General (including Democratic Steering Committee)
  Legislative Histories
  Reorganization
  Whip Notices
Congressional Record Inserts:
  1965
  1966
Copyright
Demonstration Cities Bill
Department Releases:
  District
  Other
Development and Industry
District of Columbia
Dorn projects
Duke Power Co. (4 folders) [See also: Greenwood Co. Electric Power Commission, sale to Duke Power Co.; and Keowee-Toxaway]

Economic Opportunity:
Act
Programs (1 of 2 folders) [See also: Education, Head Start; and Public Works]

Programs (2 of 2 folders) Box 76
Editorials Received (2 folders) (1965-66)

Education:
General (2 folders)
Clemson University
Dorn bill, Aid to Education
Desegregation, Policies and Guidelines [See also: Civil Rights, Desegregation]
Elementary and Secondary Education Act, H.R. 2362
Erskine College
Head Start
Higher Education Act of 1965, H.R. 9567
Libraries
Lunch Program
National Humanities Foundation, establishment of
Prayer and Bible Reading
Vocational / Technical:
General
Greenwood Technical Education Center
[Electons, See: Judiciary]

Federal Communications Commission:
General
Community Antenna Television (CATV)
Fairness Doctrine, proposed rules

Federal Drug Administration

Federal Revenues, Return to States

Firearms (2 folders)

Football

Foreign Affairs:
General
Aid
Captive Nations / Communism
Peace Corps
Taiwan

Vietnam:
General (5 folders) (1965-66)
Vietnam Visit, 1966 Box 77

Forestry:
General
National Lumber Manufacturing Association

Government Operations

Greenwood Co.: [See also: Education, Vocational / Technical, Greenwood Technical Education Center]
General
Electric Power Commission, sale to Duke Power Co.

Health Care:
General
Medicare (4 folders)
Honea Path Development
Housing (2 folders)
Immigration
Inaugural, Presidential, 1965 (2 folders)
Interior and Insular Affairs
Interstate and Foreign Commerce (2 folders) [See also: Trade]
Judiciary: [See also: Education, Prayer and Bible Reading]
  General
  South Carolina District Courts
  Voting Rights (1 of 2 folders)

Voting Rights (2 of 2 folders)  Box 78
Keowee-Toxaway: [See also: Duke Power Co.]  (1965-66)
  1965 (3 folders)
  1966 (3 folders)

Labor:
  1965:
  General
  Charleston Harbor Dock Strike
  Manpower Act, S. 974
  Minimum Wage Act (3 folders)
  Taft-Hartley Act, repeal of Section 14b, related to unions and right to work law (1-7 of 11 folders)

Taft-Hartley Act, cont. (8-11 of 11 folders)  Box 79
1966:  (1965-66)
  General
  Minimum Wage (3 folders)
  National Labor Relations Board and the J.P. Stevens Co.
  Secondary Boycotts
  Taft-Hartley Act, repeal of Section 14b
  Unemployment Compensation:
    South Carolina (3 folders)
    Out of State

Law and Order
Liberty Lobby (conservative political advocacy group)
McCormick Co.
Mead Corporation
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
National Federation of Independent Business Constituent Ballots (form responses to legislation):
  General:
  1965:
    Jan.-Mar.
    Apr.-June
    July-Sept.
  1966
    312 (1 of 2 folders)

    312 (2 of 2 folders)  Box 80
    313
    314 to 316  (1965-66)

Newberry Co.
Oconee Co.
Parcel Post

Persons:
- Hall, Wilton E. (former U.S. Senator; faced tax evasion charges in 1965)
- Jackson, Andrew (regarding Jackson’s birthplace)
- Johnson, Lyndon B.
- Johnston, Olin D. (died in 1965)
- McDowell, Sam T. (Retired from U.S. Army in 1965 and became a Dorn staff member)
- Pershing, John J. (possibility of creating a permanent memorial to the late WWI General)

Pickens Co.

Pollution:
- General
- Water (2 folders)

Post Office and Civil Service (2 folders)

[Poverty, See: Economic Opportunity]

Public Works:
- General (2 folders)
- Appalachia
- Dam on Red River in Tennessee and Kentucky, Public Hearing, Feb. 24, 1966
- Dickey-Lincoln School Project
- Hurricane Betsy
- Members' District Projects
- Notice of Meetings
- Public Works and Economic Development Act, H.R. 6991

Rivers and Harbors:
- General (2 folders)
- Colorado River Project
- Santee-Cooper

- Savannah River Development
- Trinity River Development Plan (2 folders)

Trotters Shoals:
- 1965 (4 folders)
- 1966 (2 folders)

User Fees
- Watershed Development

Puerto Rico

Questionnaires

Red Cross

Resolutions Received, Misc. (2 folders)

Rules Committee

Rural Electrification [See also: Public Works, Rivers and Harbors, Santee-Cooper and Savannah River Development]

Science and Astronautics

Small Business Administration

Smoot Report

Social Security

South Carolina Delegation:
- General
- Meeting, Nov. 30, 1965:
  - General (2 folders)
  - Regrets
  - Testimonies

Speech Comments, correspondence, etc., from constituents about speeches given by Dorn (3 folders)

Star Fort, Greenwood Co., S.C., preservation
Supreme Court:
  General

  Reapportionment  Box 82

Taxes:
  General (2 folders)
  Excise Tax Reduction
  Highway User Taxes affecting Trucking Industry
  Interstate Taxation Act, H.R. 16491
  Tax Credits

Temperance

Testimonials

Textiles:
  General (3 folders)
  Correspondence with Textile Officials (2 folders)

Trade [See also: Interstate and Foreign Commerce]

Transportation:
  General
  Air
  Department of Transportation, proposed creation
  Highway Beautification (2 folders)
  Highway Safety Act
  Rail:
    General (2 folders)
    Retirement, H.R. 4373

Treasury Dept.

Truth in Packaging

Veterans Affairs:
  General:
    1965 (2 folders)
    1966 (1 of 2 folders)

    1966 (2 of 2 folders)  Box 83
  Disability Compensation (2 folders)  (1965-66)
  G.I. bill (2 folders)
  Hospitals
  Insurance
  Pensions
    1965 (2 folders)
    1966 (9 folders)
  Veterans Administration, closing of facilities including hospitals (3 folders)

Veterinary Medicine

[Voting Rights, See: Judiciary]

Ways and Means:
  General (1 of 2 folders)

    General (2 of 2 folders)
    Eldercare (2 folders)  Box 84  (1967-68)

Young Americans for Freedom

Youth

1967-1968:
  Abbeville Opera House
  Agriculture:
    General (2 folders)
Agricultural Producers Act
Dairy
Farm Workers
Farmers Home Administration
Food Stamps
Homesteading
Meat Inspection
Soil Conservation
Aiken County
Alcohol
Alice Manufacturing Co., new Ellison Plant in Easley
Americans for Constitutional Action
Anderson County
Appalachia
Armed Services:
  General
  Bolling-Anacostia Air Bases
  Corps of Engineers
  Draft
Arts and Humanities Foundation
Atomic Energy (2 folders) [See also: Duke Power Co.]
Baker Creek State Park
Banking:
  General
  Savings and Loans / Federal Savings Institution Act, H.R. 13718
  Truth in Lending
Bills (1967-68) Box 85
Civil Rights:
  General (3 folders) [See also: Education, Guidelines / Compliance)
    Busing
Civil Service Transfers
Clark Hill Lake
Communism
Congress:
  General (including Whip Notices)
  Ethics
  Legislative Histories
Congressional Record Insertion Responses from Constituents (3 folders)
Copyright
Crackpot Mail (determined by Dorn’s staff, and includes the book Destroy the Accuser with related correspondence) (3 folders)
Department Releases (2 folders)
Duke Power Co. (2 folders) [See also: Atomic Energy; and Keowee-Toxaway]
Economic Opportunity, Office of:
  General (3 folders)
  Aiken-Edgefield
  Anderson
Greenwood-McCormick (2 folders)
Newberry-Saluda
Ocone-Pickens
Out-of-District
T-Square
Education:
   General
   Dickey-Lincoln Project
   Elementary and Secondary Education Act
   Federal Aid
   Guidelines / Compliance (2 folders)
Higher:
   General
   Clemson University
   Erskine College
   Lander College (includes material related to his honorary degree)
   Prayer and Bible Reading
   School Bus Drivers
   Vocational

Educational Television
Federal Communications Commission:
   General
   Cable Television

Finance:
   Balance of Payments
   Federal Spending

Flag Desecration
Florence Federal Building

Foreign Affairs:
   General
   Aid
   Costa Rica Trip
   Middle East
   Panama Canal
   Pueblo, S.S., seizure by North Korea
   Rhodesia

   United Nations

Vietnam: (1967-68) Box 87
   General (4 folders)
   R.S.V.P. Program

Foreign Trade:
   General (2 folders)
   Coffee
   East-West
   Meat

Forestry:
   General
   Lumber Standard
   Redwoods National Park

Gold

Grants

Greenville-Spartanburg Area Customs District

Greenwood:
   General
   Federal Building
   Star Fort National Golf Course
   Western Union

Gun Control (3 folders)
Hartwell Lake (includes material on Sailing Club)
Health Care
  General
  Chiropractor Bill
  Greenville Health Center
  Hospitals
  Measles
  Mental Health
  Nursing Homes, Greenwood and Laurens
Housing (1 of 2 folders)
Housing (2 of 2 folders) Box 88
Industry (including paper/pulp mills and SC State Development Board) [See also: Public
  Investment Data System]
Insurance
Investors League
Keowee-Toxaway [See also: Duke Power Co.]
Kimberly-Clark Corp. (paper products)
Labor:
  General
  Dent Bill (related to imports), H.R. 478, an amendment to the Fair Labor Standards Act
  Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
  Manpower Development and Training
  Occupational Safety and Health Act, 1968 (2 folders)
Unions:
  General
  National Labor Relations Board
  Situs Picketing Bill (2 folders)
Laurens County, Thornwell Orphanage (Clinton, S.C.)
Law and Order:
  General (2 folders)
  Riots (2 folders)
Legal Aid Service Agency
Liberty Lobby (conservative political advocacy group)
Libraries, Depository
Mining
NASA
National Federation of Independent Business Constituent Ballots
Newberry County
North Augusta
Oconee County
Persons:
  Byrnes, James F., placement of Byrnes bust in the Capitol (Congressman, U.S. Senator, SC Governor, U.S.
    Secretary of State; U.S. Supreme Court Justice)
  Churchill, Winston, Memorial Fund (died Jan. 24, 1965)
  Hare, Butler (U.S. Congressman, Hare died in 1968)
  McNair, Robert, Inauguration, 1967 (SC Governor)
  Meadows, Oliver, award recommendation (Staff Director, House Committee on Veterans Affairs)
  Powell, Adam Clayton (Congressman from New York, investigated on corruption charges)
  Rives, Bert, Amateur Athletic Union Junior Olympics' Most Courageous Young Athlete in
    America for 1966 (young constituent with cerebral palsy)
  Seigler, Marie Cromer (Aiken Co. native and pioneer of agricultural instruction)
Pickens County
Pollution, Water (2 folders)
Poor People's Campaign (2 folders)
Postal Affairs:
  General
  Aiken Postmaster Position (2 folders)
  Anderson Post Office
  Commemorative Stamps
  Postage Rates (2 folders)
  Postal Employee Pay Raise
Poverty
Press, correspondence with broadcasters relating to coverage (not on specific topics)
Public Investment Data System
Public Works:
  General
  Committee Business and Expenditures
  Electric Power Reliability Act / Utilities [See also: Rural Electrification]
  Estuarine Areas Bill
  Hartwell Dam
  North Augusta Water and Sewer Grant
  Pioneer Water District
  Public Works and Economic Development Act, H.R. 6991
Rivers and Harbors:
  General
  Charleston Harbor
  Colorado River Basin
  Savannah River (2 folders)
  Water Pollution / Quality (2 folders)
Resolutions Received:
  National Governors' Conference
  Out-of-State

South Carolina (2 folders) Box 90
Revenue Bonds (1967-68)
Richland County, Subsistence Regional Headquarters, Defense Department
Rural Electrification: [See also: Public Works, Electric Power Reliability Act / Utilities]
  General (3 folders)
  Bank
Social Security (2 folders)
South Carolina Delegation Meeting (2 folders)
Spartanburg Model Cities Application
Star Fort, Greenwood Co., S.C., preservation
Supreme Court
Taxes:
  General (2 folders)
  Federal Tax Sharing
  Gasoline
  Increase (3 folders)
  Interstate
Testimonials
Textiles:
  General (includes documents on the Kennedy Round negotiations) (3 folders)
  Carpet Industry
Correspondence with Industry Executives and Trade Groups (5 folders)  Box 91
Cotton  (1967-68)
Imports (6 folders) [See also: Textile Trade Act]
Stevens, J.P. and Co.
Textile Trade Act (Mills Bill), H.R. 11578 (3 folders) [See also Labor, Dent Bill, H.R. 478; and Textiles, Imports]
Typewriter Ribbon
[Trade, See: Foreign Trade]
Transportation:
  General
  Air:
    General
    Aiken Airport
    Columbia Metropolitan Airport
    Greenville-Spartanburg Airport
    Greenwood Airport
  Highways:
    General (1 of 3 folders)
    General (2-3 of 3 folders)
    Beautification (2 folders)
    Jackson Highway through Savannah River Plant area
  Navigation
  Rail:
    General (2 folders)
    Santee River Bridge
  Truck Weight (2 folders)
  Travel Restrictions
  User Fees, Public Lands
Veterans Affairs:
  General (5 folders)
Correspondence:
  District
  Out-of-District (1-6 of 8 folders)
  Out-of-District (7-8 of 8 folders)

Hospitals:  Box 93
  Columbia (4 folders)
Other
Loans
Organizations
Pensions
Social Security
Veterans Advisory Commission

White House
Young Americans for Freedom
Youth Camp Safety Act
Youth Exchange Program

1969-1970:
Agriculture:
  General (3 folders)
  Agricultural Act of 1970
  Appropriations
  Conservation
Cotton
Farm Payments
Farmers Home Administration
Federal Crop Insurance
Food Stamp Act
Meat
National Grange
Potatoes
Protection Act [Plant Variety]
School Lunch Program
South Carolina Market Bulletin (1-2 of 3 folders)

South Carolina Market Bulletin (3 of 3 folders)  Box 94
Tobacco  (1969-70)
Whitehurst Bill [Animal Legislation]

Aiken:
   General
   Impact Area Fund
American Legion
American Security Council

Appalachia:
   General
   Appalachian Regional Commission
   Coastal Plains Commission (2 folders)
   Hearings, 1969 Amendments to Appalachian Regional Development Act…

Armed Services:
   General (3 folders)
   Anti-Ballistic Missile System
   Army, Corps of Engineers
   Draft (2 folders)
   Navy Policy
   Retirement Pay
Atomic Energy Commission (2 folders)

Banking:
   General
   Holding Companies, H.R.6778 (2 folders)

Bills:
   1969

   1970  Box 95
Census  (1969-70)
Civil Defense
Civil Rights:
   General
   Busing
Civil Service:
   General
   Pay Raise
   Retirement
Communism
Congress:
   General (includes Whip Notices)
   Congressional Breakfast
   House Official Standards Committee
Major Legislation, 1969
Pay Raise
Speakers' Honoraria
Congressional Record Inserts
Conservation
Consumer Protection
Crackpot Mail
Delta Queen (passenger steamer)
Democratic Caucus
Disability Insurance for the Blind
Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Duke Power Co. (3 folders)
Economic Development Administration
Editorials/Articles Received
Education:
  General (4 folders)
  Adult
    [Busing, See: Civil Rights]
  Compliance (2 folders)
  Elementary and Secondary Education Act
  Higher:
    General
    Clemson University:
      General
      Honorary Degree
      National Defense Education Act
      Student Unrest (2 folders)
      "Subversion on Campus," House Report
    [Prayer, See: Prayer and Bible Reading (related to education and astronauts)]
    Southeastern Education Laboratory
Electoral College Reform
Federal Communications Commission (FCC):
  General (2 folders)
  Communications Act of 1934
  Pay Television
Federal Power Commission
Finance:
  General (2 folders)
  Federal Spending
Fish and Wildlife Service
Foreign Affairs:
  General (2 folders)
  Cambodia (4 folders)
  Greece
  Middle East
  Panama Canal
  Pueblo, S.S., seizure by North Korea
  Rhodesia
  Vietnam:
    General (1 of 2 folders)
    General (2 of 2 folders)
    March for Victory Rally, Oct. 3, 1970
My Lai
Prisoners of War

Forestry:
  General (2 folders)
  National Timber Supply Act (2 folders)

Government Operations, Committee on Greenwood
Gun Control
Health Care:
  General (2 folders)
  Medicare:
    General
    Chiropractic Care

Health, Education and Welfare (HEW):
  General
  Appropriations (2 folders)

Housing and Urban Development (HUD):
  General
  Housing:
    General
    Federal Housing Administration

Hurricane Camille, hit the Gulf Coast in August, 1969
Inauguration, Presidential, 1969

Industry:
  General
  BASF Plant, Beaufort (3 folders)
  Parke, Davis and Co., Greenwood facilities expansion for its Medical-Surgical Products Division

Inflation

Interior Department:
  General (including Outer Continental Shelf leasing)
  Appropriations, Hearings, Part 4, Testimonies

Interstate Commerce Commission
Kennedy Gravesites (1969-70)

Labor:
  General (2 folders)
  Employment Security / Job Training / Unemployment
  Hawkins Bill (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission)
  Minimum Wage
  Occupational Health and Safety Act (2 folders)
  Pension Plans
  Strikes

Law and Order

Liberty Lobby (conservative political advocacy group)
Media, WDIX (Orangeburg, S.C.)
National Federation of Independent Business

National Park Service:
  General (includes material related to the Golden Eagle Passport)
  National Historic Preservation (2 folders)

Newsletter Comments (2 folders)

Newspaper Preservation Act
Office of Economic Opportunity (4 folders)
Persons:
  Agnew, Spiro (Vice-President)
Albert, Carl (Majority Leader, U.S. House)
Haynsworth, Clement, Jr. (Chief Judge, U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, and U.S. Supreme Court nominee)
McNair, Robert (SC Governor)
Thurmond, Strom, Reception

Pollution:
- General (2 folders)
- Water (2 folders)

Population

Postal Service:
- General
  - Anti-obscenity legislation / pornography through the mail (3 folders)
  - Postal Reform (1 of 3 folders)

Postal Reform (2-3 of 3 folders)  Box 99

Poverty  (1969-70)

Prayer and Bible Reading (related to education and astronauts)

Public Works:
- General (2 folders)
- Rivers and Harbors:
  - Charleston Harbor/Cooper River
  - Flood Control:
    - Act of 1970
    - Committee Trip to Greenwood (2 folders)
    - Committee Trip to T.V.A. Sites
    - Savannah-Tennessee Waterway
    - Wild and Scenic Rivers, Chattooga River
  - Trotters Shoals
  - Watersheds
- Resolutions Received, misc. topics (2 folders)
- Rural Electrification Administration
- Savannah River Plant
- Small Business Administration (2 folders)
- Social Security (3 folders)
- Southern Interstate Nuclear Board
- Star Fort, Greenwood Co., S.C., preservation
- Supreme Court (2 folders)

Taxes:
- General
- Investment Tax Credit
- Relief Bill (University of South Carolina)
- Savings and Loan
- Surtax
- Tax Exempt Bonds

Tax Reform (4 folders)  Box 100

Textiles: [See also: Trade]  (1969-70)

General (4 folders)

Imports:
- General (4 folders)
- Carpet
- Ellsworth Letter (Robert Ellsworth, Assistant to the President)
- Monsanto Company
- Quotas
- Trade Act of 1970, H.R. 18970 (Mills Bill) (2 folders)
Correspondence with Industry Executives and Trade Groups (5 folders)

Trade: [See also: Textiles]
- General
- Imports:
  - General
  - Mink
  - Oil
- Stewart, Eugene L. (lawyer in Washington, D.C.)

Transportation:
- General
- Air:
  - General
  - Airports
  - Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) Box 101
  - Barges and Canals (1969-70)
  - Billboards
- Highways:
  - General
  - Construction (2 folders)
  - Safety (2 folders)
  - Trust Fund
- Rail:
  - General (2 folders)
  - Retirement
  - Seaboard-Coastline Railroad
- Trucking:
  - General
  - Weight and Length (3 folders)

Tricentennial celebration

Veterans Affairs:
- General (8 folders)
- Dependency and Indemnity Compensation
- Disabled American Veterans:
  - General
  - POWs Box 102
  - Education Benefits (1969-70)

Hospitals:
- General (2 folders)
- Columbia (2 folders)
- Medical Programs (2 folders)
- National Cemeteries

Pensions:
- General (3 folders)
- Widows
- WWI (2 folders)

Voting (2 folders)

Ways And Means, Committee on

Welfare, Family Assistance Plan

White House (2 folders)

Women's Rights

1971-1972:

Abortion
Aging
Agriculture:
   General (4 folders)
   Cotton
   Farm Credit
   Farmers Home Administration (3 folders)
   Food Stamps for Strikers

   Pesticide Control
Alaska, Native Land Claims
   (1971-72)
Animals:
   General
   Horses, Protection of
Appalachia:
   General
   Regional Commission (2 folders)
   Regional Development Act (2 folders)
Appropriations
Architects and Engineers, Government Selection of Firms
Armed Services:
   General (2 folders)
   Draft
   National Guard
   Retirement Pay
   Survivors Benefits
Atomic Energy Commission (includes Barnwell and Savannah River plants) (2 folders)
Banking:
   General
   Economic Stabilization Act
   Federal Reserve
   Lockheed Loan
Bicentennial Commission
Bills:
   Introduced by Dorn
   Requests to co-sponsor (2 folders)
Campaign Reform (2 folders)
Coastal Plains Regional Commission
Communism
Congress (92nd):
   House Official Standards Committee
   Legislative History
Congressional Record Inserts (2 folders)
Conservation
Consumer Protection
Crackpot Mail
Democratic Caucus
   (1971-72)
District of Columbia
Duke Power Co.
Ecology
Economic Development (2 folders)
Economic Proposals, Nixon Administration (2 folders)
Editorials Received (2 folders)
Education:
   General (4 folders)
Busing / Compliance (4 folders)
Child Development
Department of Education
Emergency Assistance to Schools
Higher:
General
Act, Funding (including for facilities) (2 folders)
Bob Jones University

Clemson
Erskine
Lander
Library/Museum Services and Construction Act (2 folders)
Private Schools
School Lunch Program
Students:
General
Unrest
Technical / Vocational
Eisenhower Bicentennial Civic Center
Energy
Environmental Protection Agency (3 folders)
Equal Rights Amendment
Federal Trade Commission, Georgia-Pacific Case
Finance
Food and Drug Administration (including documents related to Cyclamates)
Foreign Affairs:
General (2 folders)
Aid
China, Peoples Republic of (2 folders)
Panama
Rhodesia
United Nations (2 folders)
Vietnam:
General (5 folders)

Calley, Lt. William / My Lai (2 folders)
Prisoners of War

Forestry (3 folders)
Government Operations
Gun Control (2 folders)
Health Care:
General
American Medical Association
Cancer Legislation
Kidney Disease
Manpower Training / Education
Medical Care Facilities, Post-Disaster Grants
Medicare (2 folders)
National Health Insurance (3 folders)
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW):
General (2 folders)
Charity Care Funds (Hill-Burton)
Senior Aid
House Internal Security Committee
Housing (2 folders)
Inflation
Interior, Department of:
  General (2 folders)
  Historic Preservation
  National Parks
Interstate and Foreign Commerce:
  General (2 folders)
  Anti-trust Exemptions
  Small Shipment Improvement Act
Judiciary (2 folders)
Labor:
  General (3 folders)
  Apprenticeship Training
  Appropriations
  Economic Opportunity Amendments
  Emergency Employment Program
  Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (2 folders)
  Occupational Health and Safety Act (3 folders)
  Minimum Wage (4 folders)
  Right to Work
  Wage and Price Controls (2 folders)
Law and Order:
  General
  Drugs, Abuse and Regulation (2 folders)
  Juvenile Corrections
  Police, Pensions for Families
Media:
  General
  Broadcast Licenses, FCC (1 of 2 folders)
  Broadcast Licenses, cont. (2 of 2 folders)
  Cable TV (2 folders)
  Communications Act
  "Selling of the Pentagon" (2 folders)
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Mining
National Federation of Independent Business
Office of Economic Opportunity (2 folders)
Parks and Recreation, National Recreation Areas
Persons:
  Bethune, Mary McLeod, proposed memorial in D.C.
  Brown, Sen. Edgar, Retirement
  Johnston, Lyndon B. (2 brief letters)
  Mills, Wilbur, Wilbur Mills Appreciation Rally, Little Rock (Congressman from Arkansas)
Pollution:
  General (3 folders)
Water:
  General (9 folders)
  Federal Water Pollution Control Bill
  Hearings (3 folders)
Standards Act of 1971
Training Grants (1971-72)

Post Office and Civil Service:
General
Health Benefits
Pornography through the Mail, Legislation
Retirement

Prayer:
General (3 folders)
Congressional Prayer Breakfast
Favorable
National Prayer Breakfast
Opposed (3 folders)

Public Works:
General (3 folders)
Acceleration Act (2 folders)
Committee Business

Rivers and Harbors:
General (2 folders)
Charleston Harbor/Cooper River
Flood Control
Savannah-Tennessee Rivers
Russell Dam
Trans-Alaska Pipeline
Trotters Shoals (2 folders)
Watersheds

Questionnaires

Resolutions:
South Carolina (2 folders)

Out-of-State
Revenue Sharing (3 folders) (1971-72)
Rural Electrification Administration

Social Security:
General
H.R.1 (Social Security Amendments) (3 folders)

South Carolina:
Parks, Recreation and Tourism, Dept. of
Patriot’s Point
Port Authority
Savannah Development District:
Lower
Upper

Space Program

Supreme Court

Taxes:
General (2 folders)
Credits
Reform (4 folders)

Textiles:
General (2 folders)
American Textile Manufacturers Institute
Flammability Standards:
Carpets
Children's Sleepwear
Imports:
   General (2 folders)

   Agreements Box 111
   Japanese Proposal
   Mills Bill, H.R. 20

Officials (2 folders)
   South Carolina Manufacturers Association (Annual Meeting)

Trade:
   Foreign Trade and Investment Act (Burke-Hartke Bill), H.R. 10914, S. 2592
   Imports (2 folders)

Transportation:
   General
   Air:
      General
      Supersonic
   Appropriations
   Bicycle Act
   Farm Truck Drivers Qualifications

Highways
   General (3 folders)
   Beautification
   Safety (3 folders)
   Trust Fund (2 folders)

Organized Labor
   Rail:
      General (4 folders)

      Greenwood Co. Track Removal Box 112
      Retirement
      Strikes
      Southern Railway

Veterans Affairs:
   General (6 folders)
   Appropriations
   Benefits, Government Information
   Cemeteries
   Compensation, Dependency and Indemnity
   Disability
   Drug and Alcohol Abuse

   Education:
      General (2 folders)
      Increased Allowances (2 folders)

   Filipinos (WWII)

   Legislation:
      General
      Dorn Bills

   Medical:
      General

   Hospitals:
      General (3 folders)
      Columbia
Nursing Homes
Schools:
  General
  Assistance
  Hearings
Organizations:
  General
  American Legion
  Disabled American Veterans

Statements
Pensions:
  General Increases
  Social Security
  Polish Veterans (WWI & WWII)
  Widows
  World War I (2 folders)
Voting
Ways and Means, Committee on
Welfare:
  General
  Family Assistance Plan
Youth, White House Conference on

1973-1974:
Abortion (2 folders)
Agriculture:
  General (4 folders)
  Cotton (2 folders)
  Dairy
  Fertilizer Shortage
  Food and Nutrition (including food stamps)
  Livestock and Poultry
  Peaches
  Rural Environmental Assistance Program (REAP) termination
  Tobacco
Alaska Pipeline
Amateur Athletic Act
American Party
Appalachian Regional Commission
Armed Services:
  General
  Army Corps of Engineers
  Volunteer Army
Atomic Energy Commission

Bicentennial
Bills
  Clark Hill (Land Sale)
  Columbia Zoological Park (importation of birds)
Congress (93rd):
  General
  Delegation (S.C.), Public Hearings (3 folders)
Reform:
  General

Box 113
(1971-72)
Box 114
(1973-74)
Committee Reform Amendments (Report)
Congressional Record Inserts
Cost-of-Living Council (3 folders)
Democratic Party Caucus
Duke Power Co. / Keowee-Toxaway
Economic Development Act:
    General (2 folders)
    Hearings
Economic Opportunity, Office of
Editorials Received
Education:
    General (5 folders)
    Busing
    Child Development Centers
    Emergency School Assistance Act, Title I (2 folders)
    Higher (1 of 4 folders)
    Higher (2-4 of 4 folders) Box 115
    Libraries (1973-74) Title IX
Emergency Preparedness, Office of
Emigration, Mills-Vanik Bill
Energy Crisis:
    General (12 folders)
    Mandatory Allocation
    Oil and Gas (6 folders)
    Subcommittee on Energy:
        General
        Hearings (2 folders) Box 116
Environmental Protection Agency (2 folders) (1973-74)
Federal Power Commission
Federal Reserve Bank
Fire Prevention and Control Act
Food and Drug Administration (2 folders)
Foreign Affairs:
    General (3 folders)
    Communism
    Middle East (2 folders)
    Panama Canal
    Rhodesia (Chrome Bill)
    United Nations
    Vietnam:
        General (2 folders)
        Aid to North Vietnam (2 folders)
        Amnesty for draft evaders (2 folders)
        Prisoners of War
Forestry:
    General (2 folders)
    Capital Gains
    Government Spending
    Gun Control (4 folders)
    Health Care
    General (1 of 3 folders)
General (2-3 of 3 folders)  
Hospitals (2 folders)  
Medicare  
Medicredit Bill  
National Health Insurance  
Nursing Homes  
South Carolina Regional Medical Program  

Health, Education and Welfare (HEW):  
General (2 folders)  
Day Care Centers  

Housing:  
General  
Construction (2 folders)  
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) (2 folders)  
Housing Authority  

Industry, Steel  
Inflation (2 folders)  
Interior Department  
Judiciary Committee  

Labor:  
General  
Minimum Wage (4 folders)  
Pension Reform Bill (2 folders)  
Unions / Organized Labor (1-2 of 3 folders)  

Unions / Organized Labor (3 of 3 folders)  
Wage and Price Controls (3 folders)  

Land Use Policy  

Law and Order:  
General  
Drug Abuse  
Survivor Benefit Bill  

Management and Budget, Office of (2 folders)  

Media:  
General (2 folders)  
Broadcast License Renewal (2 folders)  

Merchant Marine and Fisheries  
Patriot’s Point, Charleston Naval Museum (2 folders)  
Pollution (including water pollution)  

Post Office and Civil Service:  
General (2 folders)  
Pornography through the Mail  
Postal Rates  

Prayer:  
General (including National Day of Prayer)  
National Prayer Breakfast  

Public Works Committee:  
General  
Patonsburg Dam  
Rivers and Harbors:  
General  
Cooper River Diversion  
Trotters Shoals / Russell Dam (1-2 of 4 folders)
Trotters Shoals / Russell Dam (3-4 of 4 folders)  
Water Projects:  
    General (2 folders)  
    Deep Water Port Bill (2 folders)  

Resolutions:  
    Out-of-State  
    South Carolina (2 folders)  

Retirement, Breakfast with President Ford, Dec. 1974  

Revenue Sharing  

Savannah River Plant  

Social Security  

Solar Water Heaters  

South Carolina, Departments and Agencies:  
    Health and Environmental Control  
    Parks, Recreation, and Tourism  
    Social Services  
    State Ports Authority  

Southern Governors' Conference Resolutions  

Taxes:  
    General (2 folders)  
    Charitable Deductions  
    Internal Revenue Code Amendment  
    Reform (2 folders)  
    Tax-Exempt Bonds  

Tennessee Valley Authority  

Textiles (2 folders)  

Trade:  
    General (3 folders)  
    Burke-Hartke Bill  
    Mica Tariff  

Transportation:  

Air:  
    General  
    Fuel Allocation, H.R. 11031  

Highways:  
    General (2 folders)  
    Beautification / Billboards  
    Connectors  
    Federal Aid Highway Act (2 folders)  
    Truck Weight Bill  
    Trust Fund (2 folders)  

Mass Transit  

Rail:  
    General  
    Retirement Bill (2 folders)  

Treasury, Department of  

Veterans Affairs:  
    General (5 folders)  
    American Legion  
    Education / G.I. Bill Benefit Increases (2 folders)  
    Greenville Outpatient Clinic  

Hospitals:
General
USC Medical School/VA Hospital (2 folders)
National Cemeteries
Social Security (2 folders)
Veterans of World War I
Vice Presidency (transition, Agnew to Ford)

Watergate:
General (4 folders)
Nixon, President Richard M.:
  General (2 folders)
  Impeachment (10 folders)
  Pardon
Ways and Means Committee
Welfare (2 folders)

Box 121 (1973-74)

Bound Reports and Committee Prints:
House Judiciary Committee, Impeachment Inquiry Hearings, 1974 (3 volumes)
Senate Select Committee Hearings on Presidential Campaign Activities, 1974:
  Campaign Financing
  Campaign Practices (3 volumes)
  Hughes-Rebozo Investigation (2 volumes)
  Legal Documents
  Milk Fund Investigation (4 volumes)
  Watergate Investigation (9 volumes)
Veterans Affairs:
1951-1952:
  Analysis of Legislation
  Committee Prints
  Compensation on Pension to Veterans or Their Dependents (2 volumes)
  Hearings
  Legislative Calendar
  Legislative History of the Veterans' Readjustment Assistance Act
1953-1954:
  Committee Prints
  Hearings (3 volumes)
  Compensation on Pension to Veterans or Their Dependents
1955-1956:
  Committee Prints
  Hearings
  Hospital and Medical Program, Operations

Voting Record: (Back to Description)
General
Constituency Group Ratings:
  General (2 folders)
  Americans for Constitutional Action (ACA), 1959-74 (5 folders)
  National Associated Businessmen (NAB), 1963-68
Democratic National Committee, Voting Record by Subject (not individualized), 1947-61
Individual Voting Record, compiled by the Clerk of the House:
  Loose sheets from misc. years
  Multiple small bound volumes, 1947-70

Notebooks, 1971-74 (4 folders)
Military Academy Recommendations, 1947-1974

**General Assembly:**  (Back to Description)
State House of Representatives (elected in 1938):
- 1938
- 1939
- 1940 (2 folders)
State Senate (elected in 1940; left term early for WWII service):
  General:
  - 1941
  - 1942 and no date (c. 1939-42)
  Meeting minimum age requirement for taking Senate seat (Dorn didn’t turn 25 until Apr. 14, 1941)

**Personal Papers:**
General:  (Back to Description)  Box 128
- 1927-1937
- 1938-1940
- 1941-1942
- 1943 (3 folders)
- 1944
- 1945
- 1946
- 1947-1948
- 1949-1950
- 1951 (2 folders)
- 1952-1954
- 1955-1956
- 1957
- 1958
- 1959
- 1960
- 1961
- 1962
- 1963
- 1964
- 1965-1969
- 1970-1974
- 1975 (2 folders)
- 1976
- 1977
- 1978
- 1979
- 1980
- 1981
- 1982
- 1983
- 1984
- 1985-1988
- 1989 (4 folders)
- 1990-1993
Campaign Records: (Back to Description)
1938-1940, elected to S.C. House and S.C. Senate
1946-1947, elected to U.S. House
1948, unsuccessful race for U.S. Senate:
   General:
      Jan.-Mar.
      April
      May
      June
      July
      Aug.
      Sept.-Nov.
      c. 1948 (2 folders)
   Campaign Supporters
   Printing and Advertising
   Waring, Judge Waties
1950, elected to U.S. House:
   General
      Jan.-May
      June (2 folders)
      July
      Aug.-Dec. and c. 1950
      Hon. James B. Hare
1951-52, Presidential Campaign (incl. Richard Russell for President Committee) (2 folders)
1953, Democratic Party:
   Jan.-May
   June-Aug.
   Sept.-Nov. and c. 1953
1954, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General
   Democratic Party:
      Jan.-Dec.
      c.1954
1956, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General
   Party Platforms
   Presidential Campaign, Adlai Stevenson
1957-58, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General
   Democratic Party (2 folders)
1959-60, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General
   Democratic Party, Paul Butler, Chairman of the Democratic National Committee
   Presidential Campaign:
      General (2 folders)
      Debates
      Kennedy, John F.
      Nixon, Richard M.
      Party Platforms
1962:
   General, re-elected to U.S. House (2 folders)
   Senate Campaign (Dorn considered running for Senate instead of re-election to the House)
1964, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General:
       Jan.-June
       July-Dec. and c. 1963-64
   Democratic National Committee (2 folders)
   Democratic Party (and Thurmond switch)
   Election Results
   Future of the Democratic Party (Speech given by Dorn)
   Johnson, Lyndon B.
   Purge (Dorn's targeting as a Southern Democratic Congressman to be defeated), 1963

1965
1966, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General:
       Jan.-Sept.
       c.1966
   Democratic Party
   Finances
   Opinion Survey of Third Congressional District, Oct. 11-15, 1966
   South Carolina Independents

1967
1968, re-elected to U.S. House over John K. Grisso
   General:
       Jan.-Aug.
       Sept.-Oct.
       Nov.-Dec. and c. 1968

Advertising: Box 132
   Radio
   Television and Print
   Presidential Campaign
   Young Democrats

1969
1970, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General:
       Jan.-Sept.
   National Democratic Congressional Committee
   Voter Rolls (one broken down by precinct and race)

1971:
   General

1972, re-elected to U.S. House:
   General
   Correspondence with Donors (2 folders)
   Financial Reports
   Presidential Campaign
   Radio

1973-74, Gubernatorial Campaign: (In an unconventional election, Dorn lost to “Pug” Ravenel in the
   Democratic Primary Run-off AND to Jim Edwards in the General Election)
   General:
       1973:
           Apr.-May
           June-Oct.
Nov.-Dec. 1974:
Feb.
March

April
May
June (2 folders)
July
Nov.-Dec.

Campaign Literature
County Chairmen
Debates
Finances
Opposition Literature on Dorn
Polls
Press Releases and Speeches:
  Jan.-May
  June-July
  Oct.-Nov.
  c.1974 (2 folders)
Quotes from various media sources (2 folders)
Regrets from constituents upon loss in primary run-off and general elections (2 folders)
Schedule and Engagements (2 folders)

Strategy:
  General
  Stephenson Investment Company, Inc.
  Wolfe, Julian, Solicitor, First Judicial Circuit
Topical: (subjects of concern to constituents in the campaign)
  General (2 folders)
  Agriculture
  Economy
  Education
  Law and Order
  Veterans

1973-74, Democratic Party:
  General
  Charter Conference, Kansas City, Dec. 1974
  Democratic Fact Book (2 folders)

1974-79, “Pug” Ravenel

1975-76:
  General
  Democratic Party (2 folders)
  Presidential Campaign:
    General
    Carter, Jimmy (2 folders)

1977-78, Gubernatorial Campaign: (Dorn lost to Richard Riley in the Democratic Primary)
  General:
    1977
    1978:
    Jan.
    Feb.
Mar.-Apr.
May
June-Nov
c. 1978

Campaign Literature
Contributions (3 folders)
Debate
Form Letters
Harvey, Brantley
Press Releases
Radio and TV advertisements
Riley, Richard W. (2 folders)
Schedule / Engagements
Textile Information
Turnipseed Campaign
Volunteers

1977-78, Democratic Party (2 folders)
1979
1980:
Democratic Party of SC:
General:
Jan.-May
June-Dec.
Chairmanship, Dorn’s campaign, spring 1980 (3 folders)
Culbertson, John B.
Finances (2 folders)
Legislative Campaign Fund
Protests
Schedule of Engagements (partial), Apr.-Dec.
State Convention
Young Democrats

National Party:
General
Democratic National Convention
Presidential Campaigns

1981:
Democratic Party of SC:
General:
Jan.-May
June-Oct.
Nov.-Dec.
Check Off Legislation
Finances (2 folders)
Schedules
Young Democrats

National Party:
Jan.-June
July-Sept.
Oct.

1982:
Democratic Party of SC:
General:
  Jan.-Mar.
  Apr.-June
  July-Sept.
Election Laws and Rules Study Committee
Finances
North Carolina Campaign Plan
Protests
State Convention
Young Democrats
National Party:
  General:
    Jan.-Feb.
    Mar. (2 folders)
    Apr.-May
    June (2 folders)
  July-Sept.
  Oct.-Dec. and c. 1982
  Cranston, Alan
  Glenn, John
  Hart, Gary
  Hollings, Ernest “Fritz”
  Mondale, Walter “Fritz”
  Udall, Mo

1983:
  Democratic Party of SC:
    General:
      Jan.-Aug.
      Sept.-Dec.
    County Chairmen's Meeting
    Finances (2 folders)
    Full Participation
    Young Democrats
  National Party:
    Jan.-May
    June-Dec.

1984:
  Democratic Party of SC:
    Jan.-Mar.
    Apr.
    May-Dec.
  National Party
1985-86 (2 folders)
1989:
  General (2 folders)
  “A Salute to William Jennings Bryan Dorn,” Nov. 6
1990, 1994

Topical: (Back to Description)
1979:
   General (3 folders)
   Veterans Day
1980 (4 folders)
1981-89
Bicentennial, Cowpens
Biographical Information
Birthday Wishes, 1989
Book, *Dorn of the People*:
   General (2 folders)
   Drafts (3 folders)
China, Republic of, Trade and Investment Forum, 1979
Christmas Cards Received, 1975-87
Christmas Seal Campaign, 1975
Congress: Does It Work Today, national teleconference, 1985
Dorn Appreciation Dinner, 1974-75 (1 of 3 folders)

Dorn Appreciation Dinner, 1974-75 (2-3 of folders)  Box 139
Dorn Family:
   General (including Arthur Dorn’s WWII memoir)
   Dorn, Thomas Elbert
   Dorn, Millie (including a diary)
   Genealogical Notes
Electric Utilities, 1976-78
Engagements:
   1975-83
   1989:
      Jan.-Feb.
      Mar.-Apr.
      May
      June-Aug.
      Sept.-Oct.
      Nov.-Dec.
   1990
Former Members of Congress:
   General:
      1974-80
      1981-89
      Interview Transcript, FMC, Oct. 1978 and June 1979; interviewer: Charles T. Morissey
Freedom Foundations at Valley Forge, 1989-90
Furman:
   1979
   1980-89
Judgships, 1979
Keowee Bridge Dedication, 1977
Lake Robinson Project, 1976
Lander College:
   1976-77

1978-79
1980
1981
1982-84
1985-89

Box 140
Leadership South Carolina:
1979-80
1981-83
1984-86
1989
North Greenville College, 1976-79
Oral History, Interviews of Dorn by:
  Jack Bass and William Devries, Jan. 30, 1974
  Cox (4 folders)
  Romine (2 folders)
Panama Canal, 1977
Persons:
  Breedin, J.K.
  Bryan, William Jennings, 1912-66
  Johnston, Olin D., Highway Dedication, 1985
  Machugh, Joseph
  Rayburn, Sam, 1979-82
  Rusk, Dean, Luncheon, 1975-76
  Vinson, Carl
Piedmont Technical Education Center:
  1975
  1976
  1977
  1978
  1979-80
  1981
  1982-84
  Box 141
Plants Plus Cooperative, 1978-79
Portrait of Dorn for the State House, May 26, 1987:
  General (2 folders)
  Correspondence, Congratulations and Regrets related to the Portrait Unveiling (2 folders)
Religion (2 folders)
Restoration of Mural at Barratt House (Dorn’s home)
Russell Dam:
  1975:
    Jan.-July
    Aug.
    Sept
  1976:
    Jan.-June
    July-Dec.
  1977
  1978-79
  1985 (dedication)
South Carolina Dept. of Mental Retardation, Whitten Village, 1976-77
South Carolina Farm Bureau:
  1976
  1977 (2 folders)
  1978
South Carolina Forestry Association:
  1977-78
1979 (2 folders)
1980 (2 folders)
1981
South Carolina Political History Project sponsored by the League of Women Voters (2 folders)
South Carolina Ports Authority, 1977-80
South Carolina State Deferred Compensation Plan, 1984
South Carolina Supervisory Development Program, 1980
STACS (Sixth Tactical Air Communications Squadron), 1954-65
Textiles, 1978-83
Union Camp Corp., 1980-83
University of South Carolina:
  General, 1979
  Medical School:
    1960, 1974-82
    1983-84 & n.d.
  Spartanburg:
    1979 (chiefly re Southern Politics course)
    1980, 1983
Upper Savannah (2 folders)
Veterans Affairs:
  1975-76
  1977

1978 (2 folders)
1979 (2 folders)
1980
1981-83
Wando Terminal Project, 1975-1976

Speeches, Press Releases, and Newsletters: (See Item-level Listing) (Back to Description)
General:
  1948-67

1968-81 and undated
Updated, cont.

Reference Material:
  Civil Rights and the Supreme Court
  Communism (2 folders)
  Human Interest Stories, collected 1958-65
  Space Program
  Trade
  Women in Politics

Clippings: (Back to Description)
General:
  1936-1942
  1945-1948
  1950-1953
  1954-1959
  1960-1962
  1963 (2 folders)
1964 (2 folders)
1965
1966 (2 folders)
1967
1968
1969-1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

1975-1978
1979-1989
No date

Topical:
Book
Campaigns:
  1938, S.C. House
  1940, S.C. Senate
  1946, U.S. House
  1948, U.S. Senate
  1950, U.S. House
  1974, S.C. Governor
  1978, S.C. Governor
Civil Rights:
  General (2 folders)
  Busing
  School Integration
Communism
Dams (3 folders)
Dorn Family
Education, Medical School (6 folders)
Keowee-Toxaway

Mead Paper Co.  
Military Policy  

Persons:
  Baker, Bobby
  Hall, Wilton (2 folders)
  Impostato, Nicolo
  Riley, Dick, 1978 Campaign
  Rivers, L. Mendel
  Russell, Donald
  Waring, J. Waties
Religion, Prayer in Public Schools
Savannah-Tennessee Waterway
Scrapbook, 1962 (2 folders)
South Carolina Delegation Conference, 1956
Speeches
Textiles (3 folders)
Tour of Far East, 1951
Transportation, Air, Anderson
Trotters Shoals (6 folders)
Turkey trip, 1951
Veterans Affairs, Hospital, Columbia

Audio-Visual Material: (Back to Description)

Photographs:                      Box 148
General:
1950s
1960s
c.1970-1983
no date
Barratt House
Democratic Party / Campaigns
Family:                          
Children and Mildred (Millie) (2 folders)
Extended Family
Grandchildren
Life Magazine photos, Apr. 1958
Military Service:               
General (2 folders)
Baseball
Military and Veterans:          
General
Air Power, 1951
Portrait shots of Dorn
Radio Interview, late 1951 / early 1952
Speaking Engagements
Travel around world with congressional delegation, Oct.-Nov. 1951

Audio Reels, small and medium-sized reel boxes:            
1964, speech before Edgefield Historical Society, c.60:00
1966, Apr. 9, Dorn on Keowee-Toxaway
1966, Aug. 16, Dorn before Federal Power Commission on Keowee-Toxaway, 2:20
1967, Jan. 23, “Are We Winning in Vietnam,” speech by Dorn before the Towne Club, Lancaster, PA
1967, Mar. 9, Dorn commenting from Washington on textile imports
1968, Mar., Dorn introduction and remarks at Phil Landrum Appreciation Dinner, Georgia
1968, Address to Fairfax High School, International Relations Week
1968, May 29, talk on highway safety for July 4th, 1:00
1968, June, Girls’ State, Virginia
1969, Jan., American Legion
1969, Feb. 12, Wade Hampton Academy
1969, Feb. 13, Dorn speech at Anderson College Founders Day
1969, Feb. 25, Dorn speech before South Carolina Joint Session of General Assembly (2 copies)
1969, Mar. 7, Anderson Sertoma Club Awards (2 copies)
1969, Mar. 8, Dorn speech, Department of Veteran Affairs – American Legion, Richmond, VA
1970, Sept. 1, highway safety, public service announcement (2 copies)
1971, display flag on flag day; help defeat gun control legislation (2 copies)
1971, highway safety public service announcement, :30
1972, voter registration deadline public service announcement, 1:00 (2 copies)
1973, Aug. 29, Labor Day safe driving message, public service announcement, 0:47 (2 copies)
1974, Dorn for Governor:
  Song, “Bryan Dorn Won’t You Please Come Home” (2 versions of song)
  Dorn speech at fundraising bar-b-que, Jamil temple in Columbia
  “People for Dorn,” Greenwood, May 20
  “Pug writes in Dorn,” fall
“Succession,” :30
Radio spots called “Future,” “Ethics,” “IQ,” “Education,” “Inflation,” and “Medical” (3 copies)
Various other audio recordings with non-specific or multiple titles, 17 reels

1978, Bryan Dorn Civic Center

no date:
Speech on bill for Duke Power to building steam plant in Anderson Co.
Announcement on WDIX Radio Station in Orangeburg
Passage of Federal Aid Highway System
Introduction by Dorn to highway safety film by the House Public Works Committee, 1:11
Dorn on serving with Walker in Congress
Dorn on Keowee-Toxaway, 1:10
Dorn asking Democratic Party for consideration of Les Tindal for Agriculture Commissioner
Sent to Dorn, postal worker Harry Ross of New York advocates for a raise with a message set to the tune of “Don’t Fence Me In”

Audio Reels, large reel boxes: Box 150
1956, Oct. 18, Dorn campaign speech to Richland County Democrats, 38:30
1959, Dorn Interview with Kent Courtney on the radio program “The Independent American,” topics include education, federal spending, taxes, and trade.
1960, Mar. 30, Dorn interview in D.C. with C.W. Burpo on the Bible Institute of the Air
1962, Dorn speech on conservatism at 4th Human Events Political Action Conference
1963, recordings of Lee Harvey Oswald prior to assassination; one tapes in New Orleans; the other a panel discussion on Cuba from Aug. 21, 1963
1964 (not sure of date), Dorn speech to Carroll County, VA, Democrats on Behalf of Congressman Bill Tuck
1965, Dorn speech, Jefferson-Jackson Day, Raleigh
1965, Jan. 2, Duke Power Meeting, Clemson (tape 1 and 2)
1965, June 12, Banquet speech at 40th Annual Convention, Disabled American Veterans Dept. of Michigan
1965, July 17, Dorn principal address on “State and Local Responsibility” to State Convention of Virginia Sons of Confederate Veterans
1965, July 24, Dorn principal speaker, dedication of Spanish American War Veterans Monument, Arlington Cemetery
1966, Feb. 25, Dorn speech before Wade Hampton High School
1966, Dorn and Thurmond speeches for Independence Day with introductions of each other (2 reels)
1966, Sept. 20, Dorn speech at Virginia Boys State
1967, June 16, Children of the Confederacy, Richmond, VA
1967, Nov. 29, Dorn speech, 5th Presidential Prayer Breakfast in Costa Rica
1968, Dec. 4, Dorn speech, Seneca High School
1973, Dorn speech to Palmetto Boys State
1973, June 21, Dorn address to the Swamp Fox Chapter of the Air Force Association, Shaw Air Force Base
1974, Dorn election interview, topics include offshore drilling, West voting for Dorn, sales tax on food and medicine, rice crops, recession
1978, Mar., Dorn at Laurens
1978, Dorn speech at Jamil Temple bar-b-que fundraiser for gubernatorial campaign
no date, Introduction by Dorn for Wilbur Mills Appreciation Day, Greenwood, S.C.
no date, Radio ad for Amicks Pond bar-b-que fundraiser

Audio Cassette Tapes: Box 151
1969, Mar. 20, speech to Fall Church High School, Virginia (2 copies)
1970, speech to unknown student audience
1973, June 23, Addresses by Dorn and Captain William Lawrence before the American Legion, Department of Tennessee Convention, Jackson, TN (2 tapes)
1978, Oct. 16, Interview with Dorn (6 tapes)
1979, June 15, Interview with Dorn (3 tapes)
1981, Nov. 6, Speech by Dr. Benjamin Mays at the Mays Crossroads Dedication
1982, June 22, Turnipseed speech to press, election night
1985, July 28, Speech of Dorn at the dedication of the Olin D. Johnston Memorial Boulevard
No date:
   Oral history interview, 120:00 (2 tapes)
   Dorn radio messages about Duke Power Company and development, voter registration, highway safety, etc.

**DVD, No date, “Dorn of Greenwood”**

**VHS:**
   1984, Nov./Dec., Dorn Profile on ETV [digitized as wjbdvideo0001]
   1987, May 26, Dorn Portrait Dedication, Columbia [digitized as wjbdvideo0005]
   1987, Nov. 10, Dorn dedication at Lander University [digitized as wjbdvideo0006]
   1988, Nov. 22, 25th anniversary of assassination, Dorn and his memories of JFK, News 13, Greenwood Co. [digitized as wjbdvideo0007]
   1989, May 10, Dorn interview, brief, as part of produced WISTV segment “Where Are They Now” [digitized as wjbdvideo0008]
   1990, Sept., Dorn interview at his home with Paul Brown, Greenwood, S.C. [digitized as wjbdvideo0002]
   1992, Sept. 17, Young Democrats, Clinton/Gore rally, Dorn a speaker after Nick Theodore, Lander University [digitized as wjbdvideo0009]
   1995, South Carolina Hall of Fame ceremony, Dorn inducted [digitized as wjbdvideo0010]
No date:
   “Bryan Dorn: Representing the People,” Greenwood District 50 ETV Production, lengthy interview in Dorn’s retirement (2 tapes) [digitized as wjbdvideo0003 and wjbdvideo0004]
   Footage of Dorn (a lot), incl. clips from a campaign event, the campaign trail, and a Lions Club speech [digitized as wjbdvideo0012]
   Dorn speech at Lander University (recording interrupted by a partial episode of the A-Team) during ceremony (with multiple speakers) honoring him [digitized as wjbdvideo0011]

Film, 2 pieces of unidentified loose film, two people talking in both, perhaps campaign pieces

**Vertical File Materials, 1967-2006, no date**